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EASTT.AND CO. — Area 925 square 
miles; imputation 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters lot 
operators of great shallow oil field, 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS

CISCO -Pop. 13.500; 1 614 feet above
Uie sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits 6 
pave,i ingtiway exits; 127 blocks of 
mi leg  'treat good hotels; A-I public
.i l.i.ots and Randolph College, no 
iftceipntoe.s; no malaria or typhoid
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IMPORTANT QUESTIONS BEFORE VOTERS TUESDAY
i

t

CM

I
ROAD TAX AND 
UVESTOCK LAW 
TO BE DECIDED

i

Amendments to State 
Constitution Also 
on Ballot

Citizens el Eastland county will 
have rn opjiort'inlty next Tuesday 
to decide two matter, of impor- 
tance lor the county One of these 
is. an addition*! 15-cent rood and 
bridge tax. which the countv com
missioners corn- has put forward 
,i- a basic essential for the curry
ing out of its program in the de- 
\i Icpment of lateral roads road., 
for the farmer

I he other la an election to decide 
win tlier or not Eastland county 
will enfoi . *• a livestock law which 

ill prohibit the presence 01 loos ‘ 
•lock on the county highways and 
pads where they arc regarded as 

menace to public safety and to 
property.

Under the constitution, the com
missioners court points out. the 

■urt can levy onlv 15 cents road 
and bridge tax for the development 
i lateral roods. But the people 
til vote an additional 15 cents to 

aii 'inent this sunt
Imp* veniri* Itrmandrd 

Much improvement in the lateral 
road eyitem of the county is neces- 
ary. county commivconers stVe 
nil Increasing demands are being 

made upon tlie read and bridge 
iml The situation indicates that 
steady d"te|( |>ment in lire agn- 

ulhirut sections of the county Is 
.king place since the decline o! 

the oil boom This devrlo|tment is 
nt invent ui<on the |>rovisicn of 
■xl roads outside of the main 

-^j -ifi1 arteries it is pointed out 
The addilionnl tax will be spent 

l" the farmers, drawing him in
to closer contact with the towns as 
well as providing him with thor- 

i hfares which will make feasible 
tlx consolidation of his schools 
■'lih the consequent economy and 
incifised efficiency resulting- from 
itch consolidation 
Two ls>xes will be maintained in 

Coco for the voters of this pre- 
< met One will be ill the K P 
boll ( ver Coo|>er s cafe, where the 

'ers of the east side of town mav 
o and the other at the city hall 

where tlie voters of the west side 
may ballot.

C C Clifton will be judge of 
be box at the old K P hall and 

I c Owen judge at the city hall
I six.

At the same tune citizens will 
te upon amendments to the state 

"'■istitution. one of which would 
-use the governor's salary from 
* "(io to * 10.000 annually and the 
'her which would increase the su- 
: ine court from three to nine 

members, doing away with the 
commission of appeals.

DOTHAN 4-H 
CLUB PLANS 

PIE SUPPER
DOTHAN. July 13 — The Do-
'i'n 4-H club will give a pie sup

er Wednesday evening. July 17. 
fl r the purpose of defraying ex- 
'"•n-r* of sending representatives to 
the short course to be held at A 
■V M College the tatter part of this 
month. Members of the Cisco 
chamber of commerce will be pres
ent to speak and to cooperate with 
the club members in every way 
;v -slble Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend

The club members are taking 
rrent interest In these trips, al
though It has been difficult for 
some of the leading members to In
terest those who were falling be
hind in their work.

Dothan has been represented at 
the short course for four years In 
succession, having the first year 
six representatives, the past year 
three, and this year the club is 
planning to send two.

There were about 40 members in 
the club this year, most of whom 
were very enthusiastic and willing 
t« work The boys have done 
s|*lendid wrork in terracing and al
so in livestock judging Tlie girls 
have been busy canning, sewtng 
and cooking.

! ’ S MACHINERY IN  BRAZIL
RIO DE JANFTRO. July 13. — 

Brazil is importing more and more 
American machinery, Importation 
hi 1928 showing an Increase of 15 
P*‘r cent over that of the previous 
vear, while British and Oerman 
exportation at machinery to 
country haft decreased lately.

Additional Road Tax 
Essential to Larger 

j Development of Rural 
Sections Say Leaders

Clyde L. Garrett. County 
Judge. t . ie  commissioners 
court Is now and has been 
levying us much road and 
bridge tax as it cun constitu
tionally do without a vote ol 
tlie |*eople. The law provides 
that upon a iietitlon signed by 
200 or more citizens asking 
tile court to order an election 
to determine whether or not 
a 15-cent special road tax will 
be levied the court must or
der the election.

The petition presented to the 
court asking that such an 
eh cotton be called for Tuesday 
was signed by more tnan 300 
utizens *

The proposition is not in any ' 
wav In the torm of warrants 
or bonds It is collected just 
like other taxes

The court had in mind ap
parently the improvement of 
lateral reads There have 
been so many demands trom 
the rural communities with 
the consolidation and classifi
cation of schools thnt with the 
present funds the court is ab
solutely unable to meet the 
netds and to improve these 
lateral roads like it wants to 
do. This tax will solve that 
problem and will also aid the 
county materially in providing 
the additional right-of-way 
demanded by the state high
way deiwrtment in its improve
ment ot present highways in 
tne county

This road tax. il voted cun 
be disgiensed with at the end 
ol two years if it has served 
Its purpose For that reason 
it is not like a bond tax oi 
warrants. I f  voted it will pro
vide the county witn between 
*40.000 and $45,000 annually 
lor use on its roads.

Since the petition was pre
sented the commissioners court 
and the election ordered new 
legislation has been passed at 
Austin which materially re
duces thp money Heretofore 
secured by the county through 
automobile registration, which 
makes it all the more neces
sary that t'iie tax be voted.

Fd S Pritchard. ex-County 
Judge The law authorizes 
qualified voters ;o vole a 15- 
cent road tax in addition to the 
constitutional read tax i f  15 
cents Mast of the counties in 
West Texas, 80 per cent of them, 
have a heady voted this addi
tional tax. giving them 30 
cents to spend on their roads. 
The reason that I am for the 
additional tax In Eastland 
county is that all of the money 
will be s|ieni at home, under 
the supervision of the commis
sioners court and because it 
will all be spent on lateral 
roads for the benefit of the 
farmers of the county. It is the 
farmer who is making" East- 
land county. He did not re
ceive much benefit from the 
tiond Issue but ho will receive 
full benefit of this money.

Since three-fourths of the 
tax will be paid by thp cor|>or- 
ations of the county 1 think it 
is especially to the benefit of 
the county that It is voted Tues
day .

July 31 Is Last Date Upon Which 
Pupils Wishing to Transfer From 
One District to Another Mav Do So

W. T. U, ANNUAL 
PARTY HERE ON 

JULY 2 5  AND 2 7

( omnm he Ships
Cars oi Peaches

Seeks Divorce

July SI is the last day during w.uch pupil may transfer from 
| cue public school district ,o another, according to an official an
nouncement by C unty 8clmul Superintendent Mi s Beulah B|>e» r 

A child m order to be eligible for transfer must have lawfully 
enumerated in ihe district irorn u.nch it wlstie.- to go A child cun 

• be transit rred only one lime and the application for transfer must be 
in writing signed by the parent or guardian The at plication must 
also date that It Is tne bonu tide intention of tin- parent or guardian 

■ - ~ — — ( io send tlie child t » the school
ONE O M U IM I DOESN'T HIDE 1,1 which the transfer is asked

IIL..4U; HE m ilk s  I lls  KIWI Scholastics mav bo transferred
-------* trom one county to another only

when ihe districts adjoin. Scholas
tics may be transferred from one

( : iM A M 'fl l  1 'I he h.
‘ inpiurpt Ui car If,'s of Comanche 
peaches In go to noithem mark *i ; I 
was loaded today wlvn ihe Alex 
W'.ldeit C 11 Tylei r*.-p:«n Imy- 
iug peuclies lieiv

' Arialigemr-|it v. e re ouuie with
______  'this linn last wisk fir  grow -; t.

wile..in .- cars »,i |e*aClics were

Delwien 200 and MR) I! 1: tinmen by lV)M1WI1tatJVfM
People In Xllend ••••/ ■
Two-Day Event

tars ol l  .ljeit.i 
shipped' fn in 
■ on

II

CADIZ. O. July 13 When an 
ostrich ls scared t.e hules his head, 
but when Andy Ostrich received 
his scare he hai ids liquor

A deimty sheriff searching for 
the bonze found it under a state 
pile at a cot.I mine A shot he hud 
tired at a mound hog accidentally 
hit cue of the 50 gallon calls ol the 
liquor. •

district to another lor high school 
purposes provided their grade is 
not taught in trie home district.

Eastland county public school 
IMipils who are expecting to attend 
schools next term ill districts other 
than those in which they were 
enumerated last March should

Andy contended that since the make application for transfer this 
liquor was found on the coal coni- month, and care should be observ- 

j (.ally's property he should not be ed by parents and guardians to 
held responsible see that all regulations are coin-

Unfortunately for Andy, the plied with in the procedure of up- 
judge did net concur in his opin- plication and transfer, 
ion. and emphasized his point with — • —
u *1 utm fine

---------------  ( ’. ( ’. Directors
ROUMANIAN ARMY GRAFT. A
BUCHAREST. July 13.—Regular tO  . M e d  I UCSUU>'

l*ay for 400 non-existent off leers | _ ___
and dally provisions for 5.000 equal-;
!y mythical horses was one ol the The directors of the chamber of 
methods which the ixiymoaer of commerce will hold their regular 
the Roumanian army used to ta j- i m- rung next Tuesday evening ul 
ance the budget toward Iils i*ocket the chamlier ol commerce offices 
until a few weeks ago when the This meeting was postponed from 
members of u special commission, last Tuesday, tin* regular meeting 
appointed by Premier Maniu to'dale, because cf tlie milk plant 
audit the army expenditures began j meeting which took iilacp ul tliat 
to (Kike their noses into his books tune

Tlie annual "picnic-| tarty' of the 
W o l Tern Utilii ;••*. ronr-.Kiiii wot 
be held at Lake O: c , July 2G .oi l 
27 it was announced Saturday by 
R A William- assistant manager 
ol District fl. ;li— Cisco distnet. aid 
general chairman ot tlie arrange
ments for the outing

Between 2i»l alul » * ) ( rnployi o. 
distriets A Abil-ne. B. Cisco; C 
Stamford and D. Monday. as we I 
as the superintendents of all dis
tricts of tin ccmpany aiul the ot- 
ficials of the general offici will lie 
here lor tlie otiun:- Be. ides the 
lliere will be high officials of the 
Central Power tc I . in l compaiiv. 
of Dallas
prepared Uir the autn g Including 
prepared for tlieouvjng including 
boating, fi hlng. winiinuig. g-.lting 
dancing and so forth Tne visitors 
will encamp at the lake for the! 
two days On - ( f tlie feature- will

It \IIIO \(. M S ' I '\ l (  ( . 4 .1 I Its
BEt.4 IRADi ‘ Julv hi More

effect laII-. to * s * v uh muitgler 
on ttu- Adriatic ( ,ast rvrt:-. will t„- 
I nr. all-d oil a'i cons' disud eiitten. 
tiki patrol ooats within Hi • near 
futun
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tie

toe

musement 
i bii iness

wo-day

be a l>atiic io 
dai ii -• 1 . ii ta v
pavlhou 

In addition 
pngium liuii
meeting

T he pro trot 
event is

Distiict supeiitlteiidetHs' ineeting 
2 3d p m to

Safely l,eitgiie nns-tu 
to 10 p. in . End a 

Womens' rr.eetue 
urday;

General Meeting 
urday;

Barbecue tit 1 |>
Saturday

Dance 9 p m

m . Pl ain v
IPrtlM. 7 |ii in

H> a in Sai-

11 u III . Sd t *

in atari 7 p in

Saturday.

Eivid months of m.irrud hie 
witn Botjer; B;w lather cd 
Clara Bow. is enough lor Tin 
Loraine Bow. screen actress 
mid radio singer Sjjie has an
nounced >he will seek a di- 
lurce in Los Angeles, giving 
I m 21 and lie's more than 

45' as sufficient explanation

6 ANDCSKY O . July 12 Tin- 
city on live xlior*s of Lake Erie is 
IxiUxred by June bug- With ti*e 
June bug si-uson at its lieiglit here 
to. irons of tlie bugs cum  into the 
laart >1 tlie city, attracted by the 
lights Each m ruing truck, load 
f them are shoveled up and i art

ist awuy

Theaters and Ni^iit 
Clubs in Pictur

Alio Wb;u**s smgir.v talking sji 
dttucUiR (Ai t̂uro. **Brofklw: 
Hubi»*v wlnui uUi U* ut U
Fuiaie tbiaU*r &*gttuubg tcclav 
u u.ry ul Ciay Kn#h uay I in 
WtUg> from theaters t > umbk 

ulhI into tin* it••lis ol II**- e**
uli ut' Hit Mitlli Ht r̂ii While t el II I 
ttu* Mory of thr^ “hcoi^t
wiii/ mj* lighting for rPcegtiiUAii 1 
tit* 11 lentili»‘ul work! o! New Yorl

Lafg** '-iiigifiK uucl daiuib 
whcrusfs were diiUeU to Uw* ’ plhV. 
tor tiiLs guiu unit a hhi
cw t—one of tin* larve.st in rec*» i 
month* i m iut4>|io0t oi il
*;tar

linrailway liab****" was direct* 
by Meivyii 1 « Rov umi C-h.iilrs T« 
lahf*v u|>tRjeltA* Ml-. Whit#*
Maiion Myron, soul HaUy ui
* ell ■*•. tIm* i4I»e*r two h‘X>I« v.s, ais 
Pm l Kr-tiler. Louts NaUwau 
Jocelyn I>H'. B'dhl RuMQg, Tm 
!>««*an and many other* makr Ui 
the Mi|>jM>rtihR ctwu.

Broadway Baby Dolls" tN th 
th^me song of the jin ut net ion, 
liter |k*<ihI musical nunifiers 

ij*‘ featured, iiwfudinf? “ fig, 
hy.aloo. and "WTshme and Walt 
mg for IXiVe ’*

im i.l v | on  < ovF.kLftT*
PARIS July 13 — Mr,* her*, n

v.> 11 a.* their bab4»*r. must how ha\» 
dolls if they aiv to in tashio 
til France Tlie fad is to have 
beautifully d n v*d  Spanish doll t. 
hla<*e on the coverlet of the be< 
during the day time bu
Spanish dolls will do and u senar 
ita at f. with a red ru.i* behin. 
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7he Silent
Salesman

SPKCTAL! ! !
MIK-SUVIMI It r it ll KS

$5.00
PERMANENT WAVES!

For two weeks only, Mid-Summer Prices on Flat Marcel 
Waves and the Round Curl. Don't, fail to get In on these 
prices.

PHONE III.

ELITE  R E A LT Y  SHOD

Find “It”

Mayor J. M. Williamson: In 
the judgment of the commis
sioners court this additional 
road tax is necessary for the 
development and maintenance 
of lateral roods in the county. 
My viewpoint of a road tax is 
that the building of an ade
quate system o.' roads and its 
maintenance Is a measure of 
economy rather than a burden 
because of thp saving in wear 
and tear on vehicles and the 
saving of time In getting pro- 
duce to market. These savings 
more than offset the cost of 
the development.

The leading farmers and bus! 
ness men of Cisco 'especially 
ale trying to develoi* tile dairy 
business. One essential is roads 
from every community to tlie 
market

E P Crawford. President of 
tlie Chamber of Cmomerce: A 
15-cent additional road tax will 
hasten the development of the 
dairy Industry in Eastland 
county because the extra money 
will make it possible to pro
vide a good system of lateral 
roads which are essential to 
the agricultural interests and 
particularly so the operation of 
stable cream and milk routes. 
The Increasing demands that 
are being made upon the road 
and bridge fund indicates that . 
the rural sections of Eastland 
county are developing steadily. 
Unless good roods are provided 
aad — In taTri this dew lop - 
ment will be impeded.

Beginning today and continuing 
every Sunday, until further notice, 
you w ill find $1.00 w aiting to 1*? 
picked up. W on ’t you oblige, and do 
it?

In today’s paper and .every 
Sunday from  now on you will find 
this item:

“ W ill Miss or Mrs. 
call at B L A N C H E ’S and 
pick up $1.00 in merchan
dise? Thank you.”

Names will be picked at random. 
Find your name, bring it to our 
store Monday, and pick out your 
dollar’s worth in a Dress, Hat. Silk 
Undies or Hast*.

B la n ch es
“With a Guarantee Thai ( ’mints”

Adjoining Postoffice.

P * V E R Y  department o f  this sf.irc i 
properly i lluminated. . . .  In the 

cheerful  surroundings .“ finds are easily- 
sold, pleasant olerKs work with ease anil 
help patrons seievt merchandise while 
proper illur io* ! ins-s out lit? *r*-»" 
values.

-Abundant  !iyl t . act as Silent Sales
men. . . . Are they in Y O U R  store? O u r  
illumination engineer can perhaps sti. -̂ 
pest some ways in which you r  lighting, 
can he hettereJ. . . . When that is J . 
your bus.ness w i ’ l increase.

V



THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.
under hi* w ife'* Intense serious- 
mis. Slowly he raised «  trembling 
hand and passed it over his eyes, 
then he nodded slowly. “ You’re 
liyht, o f course. . . . I'll K<> at 
once. And thank you. Nun. for 
having the courage to— "  lie broke, 
o ff  abruptly, kissed her awkward
ly but tenderly, and turned sharp-

Surulay, July 14, 1929,

stand first thing tomorrow morn* 
it,! ing? I did not cross-examine him*

John
"Morgan, M organ' 4 Morgan, _ 

eh?" the lawyer chuckled, his when Brainerd was using him, you'

me. Nan? Do 

!" Nun cried

I .1' Nan fared at the word win this fight . aw.iy i sum fm courtroom drama? N one1 M>i'''tly. siie gave the necessary, “ You're ju-t ill, tlarliiin--”
| n *  )|i., heart must i»e! lie . from it." other than the fair Iris— the boss' instructions to Kstelle, cut short j “ No, I'm mean!" t'urtis insist
\ liad o rounted on winning this' And it »a -  whs: hci in  aid ' exfrau, you know. Fact! Had a I the maid’s sullen protest at being i d. "Do you hate 
| I,ost. Not \er> many time that he answered t'hauk you. front row -eat this morning and called upon to "wait on that wo- you?”
U|in t .a reeras  a criminal lawyer Nan." Then, not og it her yesterday morning. I heard she man," and left for the office in “ No, I love you
" i, , .|.,hn t'urtis Morgan been " I  have given mi p< in Nan. tipped that new dumbbell o f a her own car. A t one o'clock, just fiercely. "Hut, durling, don't fret

' . d to make that confession for Curti • t vi-.* *'•< r bailiff to fix it for her. . . . Was as Nun "as leaving for a lonely now
tin h.>» fussed? Don’t ask!" lunch, since Morgan was staying "It 's  awful to have two moth-

"She ought to lie ridden out of at the courthouse, K-tdle tele- er»," Curtis sobbed on. "And I
town on a rail— coming hack here i phoned. thought it would be swell, before
.'ini gumming up the works just! “ That woman ain’t no more before mother came hack. Two 
when Nan had— ’’ crippled than I am. Mrs. Morgan!* oughta be twice us good us one,

Iht -mi nil o f her own name, in I Kstelle leported indignantly. "She and I gue- it would he that way
hi.in aii-wering growl, roused1 wa dancing to the phonograph if they didn't hate e„eh other— I

the ■ ue-dropper from the lethargy all by herself, and because the
t de-pair which Blake's news had music was loud she didn't hcai me

In uglit upon her. She turned hack 
•I at" he i own office, and for an

j ly away. 
He

deep-set black eyes very soft. "But 
in the meantime, Morgan 4 Mor
gan had betetr do the best they 
can for David Blackhull. Now—  
what do you think? Would you 
advise putting old Edgars on the

know; didn’t want to spill the 
beans prematurely and give tin-, 
lovely widow, Nina Bluekhull, too 
much warning us to which way the* 
cat will jump."

(To Bo Continued)

|'t U'.iigh hei tear-. Nan -aw the, every afternoon 1 mi-; t re- 
letters o f the word grow fu-e He is all she h i- let'
ii ./I hod It was like •• ” 1 have not kept him from her,

j !'r"in her heart to his not. Nan answered
I c loot," hut "1 am lost." Would " I  know, he .«gi" ' v

lie not "be "lo s t" indeed, when he "And thank y i .ig n N m 
•. aiee Ittmie to find Iris almost in Now I've got t make .t iu-li fur 
hi very house only the width o f the courthouse We r* I m- ng to- 

•tieet between her and him' A gothcr, aren't we fine*
nagiiet drawing, drawing, until he Goodby. dear, ami don't » " i r > '

, ,t indeed During the
N.in "closed her eye- for a mo-1 Nan had many 

ment, tEcn looked at the me--age.his futile ailvici 
main /’ Plca.-c meet me." Sud-.And every time 

ilenh exultation swelled in her her lips twisted 
heart lie  wanted her. he needed ical, bitter smile 

I Pei Ifc was -ad and discouraged, upon their j"un 
and tie,was crying out to her for 
comfort. *

When -he met him at the tram, l.ooking 
t'l, effort to be ea>ual ami philo- week. Nai 
opln d over his defeat made Nan it wa- the 

vi ill to press hi' head again.-t her .made it p"- 
aud murmur hmkru little the miseries 

love and comfort. fluted up"i
__tan— that'* that!" he the tiffin  '

J. Inn mouth quirking downward even alm- si 
* i. mole .i\f knew -• well RuV wa- servi .

tccasiiin.- to recall 
', "Don't worry !”  
she remembered, i 

in that new, cyn-
that se 
: -iiftne

H A I’TKR XI V
bai k upon tnal 

i Morgan icali 
Blackhull east

mis df Inve
rt 41. Nan

lu
It"

Mor

dly

d that 
which 

endure 
.an in- 
ent in 
. were 
• r she

iio'ii David Blackhull.on trial for 
hi life and in need of every atom 
o f help sh could givr him, was 
completely deprived o f her serv
ices.

• * •

The tedium of court-room pro

knock, and I — ”
"A ll right. Estelle!" Nan inlci 

rupled crisply

don’t W ANT to he mean to you.
Nan, but— "  . ,

" I  know I understand ju.-t how 1 I'm dreadfully worried 
hard it is for you, darling. Now t it mn t too late.

“ Anything else? kiss Nan, and go to sleep." • * •
As sh.

He was gone less than half nn 
hour. The first thing that Nan’s 
questioning eyes noted was a 
smudge of white powder on the 
left lapel o f his dark-blue flannel 
coat.

“ Iris it will he all right, dear," 
he said with assumed cheerfulness. 
“ Now, are you too tired to go over 
a few points o f the Blackhull de
fense with me?"

“ O f course not,”  Nan uiiswered. 
"Did -he promise unconditionally. 
John?" At his stiff nml, she laid 
an apologetic little hand upon hij 

I don’t mean to pry, dear, hut
I hope—

I t  keeps your food sale
. t h e  temperature is w ell b e low 5 cL a h u g*I

f o r  family l i r n l l l i 'o  
for appealing menus 

> > » tliii ia vital

Good by, then." A- she groped her way down The next morning her terror of
At dinner that evening Curtia the tan-. Nan told herself fierce- the night before seemed » little 

remarked, in the sullen, belligerent ly, "This can't go on! It can’t ! absurd, t'urtis ate a hearty break- 
voice he had adopted since his But how can it end, unless I— ?" fast, and looked almost normal, 
mother’s return: "Mother's ankle At midnight the next night her Eater Nan was to reproach herself 
is awful had. Shi -aid sin* wished de-pairing question was answer- bitterly for not having su peeled

•'d, in a way, for borne in on the the truth. But slu saw him o f f  to
' -• i-"“ i ..i.....-* light-hearted he

ct our mu-t have bored Iris, how-I >«>u'd come over and stay with he. ,
, v r ?1 , ,,n Monday >hc reported this evening, father. Mu* said sht wing* ..t tragedy, Iri3 Morgan re-.I school, almost h 
i in* I* direct and dramatic me knew you wouldn't, hut -he wish- turned to the home she had de- | cause o f the fervor o f his goodby

I

there no mile iu hi* iieep->et no one else could serve him
Mark “ Ciue>.> we wire about There Iriis a* a rival cea**ed al* •
•Die f tumble. Morgan A Mor most t«» exist for the man *is well
gan were setting too cocky a - for the -ec*»nd w i f* . Fromi 10 to
Rut we mustn't slip up on the five, whether Morgan wa in the
Hla* kbutl ca>e.” courtroom or at hi? desk>, the

Because there was >o much that junior and senior partner of the
must be said, and which -'he could firm «.f M L»rgan A Morgan were
not vet bring her>elf to utter. Nan united by t>onds so strong 'that it
wa- unusually silent on the drives ?»eemcd absurd that a red 1itaired.
Homeward. Morgan, glad t*» let her green-eyed woman who cared HO*
; avs» the wheel, relaxed against the thing f**r the career «*f th
nMiiott> and dosed hi* e\e>. but the had beefi marruHl to and de-

n'*t t*uce did he take his arm from ter ted routd dissolve them
about her shoulder^. i longest, n.**st in*

* Mere we are, dear,'' Nan -aid. exciting w«<rk day inevitablyr came
hen tbey were turning into their to an end. and th*' two wllo had

own driveway. “ Sorry tu disturb]1 been one if urn to
you ” [their home and become tw« • trag-

#*'l was almost asleep,** he ad- 1| ically divid
Morgan* did inutted, a he sprang out to opeif \ t that

the garage doors for her. * His e ffo rt> to pla\ the role uf de
Two »r three minute* later, at voted hushand were even mure

♦ bey walked arm and arm along painful to Nan than th« -{•ells o f
the driveway to the front o f the ’ black depr be in-
Ikmi-c, Mvigati exclaimed: j variably tU'icumbcd before the ter-

“ tAeil, well! 1 >ee the Fanner ' .-?!;?̂  *w- If break-
* *€«*:* ha* been rented. Who are fast and dinner hours w»*re the

our pew neighbor . Nall?** hardest of the dav, for it wa4
Nan couldn’t tell him— not t«»- then that 1Ihe alarming eha ngt* in

t ight. when he was so tired and Curtis wa>
ad While -he wa* .-till -truggling whom Nan in leas than a year had

ii Nan. accompanying her f d you wouhf ^
hi.-'..nd to thi front steps to tell
I, a ......lby until noon, glanced "I'm  sorry, son, but I'm afraid

lb.- street and saw the slim I ran t," Morgan answered gent- 
ti. • > f her rival staggering out ly. "You see. I've got a terribb 

• door, bent under the weight important ea-e on in court, and 
of th. heavy stepladder she was I've got to work all evening." 
carrying. ! “ laioks like mother would be

-  .• knew that Morgan -a ». too. more important than any old 
.. a s. involuntary ca-c!" Cull I ' ' aul

as if impelled to go to his len vehemence. "Shi1 said you 
•'..inter wife'- aid. Deliberately. | wouldn't come, ’cause Nan would 
N.iri kept on with what she had j not let you - riot even if she wu- 
i . "  ' -avine. so that the man per- dying, she -aid— "
' 'in- must wait to hear her out.' “ Curtis!"
.1 . ■! as she wa- concluding her | "Can't I even -a> what mothei

serted a vi.u before. ' hug and kiss. If she had salvaged
' I IA I ’TKR XLV1 Curtis' love out o f the wreckage,

Not icalizing that -he was al- , all was not lost, 
ready far too late. Nan went ili- Whether it was because he was 
rectiy to her husband where he ; pathetically determined to please 

Ut work in the library, M alffua or whether lie really laid an 
desk cluttered with notes and tran- appetite for hi- dinner that night, 
-d ipt, of testimony on the Black-1 Nan never knew, hut he ate his 
hull ca.-i The prosecution had vegetables and stewed fruit, diank 
rested at four o'clock. Morgan was . his milk, and chattered happily, in 
to open the defense o f David . apparently the host o f health anil 
Blackhull, charged with the mur-' spirits.
del "I Ins father, the next morn- Morgan was gravely elated over 
mg Wednesday. the re-establishment o f an entente

But it wu- not the Blackhull eordiale between himself and hiq 
case of which Nan had to speak. ' son and his wife and his son. It

tor words— any words rather than transform* 
the truth, the necessity for an- little boy.
uering was taken out of her denness 

hands. For the porch light o f the whining, u 
little house aernss the street came tis he ha< 
■ n at just that moment, and out ther'- cart 
• : th< door stepped tw figure Nai
a man anil a woman. Nan ret "g- wretrhed 
lured the mar instantly a> Rufus -■> t- 'he 
Hubbard, a divorce lawyer. The libci
woman, o f course, was Iris Mor
gan Beneath the unu-ually bril
liant porch light her beauty, en
hanced by a formal evening gown, 
via a breath-taking reveUUv".

o f her mi* 
her fight 
She knew, 
M riii,:: , 
ehild was 
from the * 
when h. p

»•

thi- wh"U 
fore him. 
uneliildisl 
had been

rd prcei

tl

M rgar ’ oppeil -W -till an'i 
-tared Nan felt his arm con
tract and harden until her own 
• and. tuck-d vijthin it. was almost 
crushed by the pressure. He did 
not move nr -peak until Iris had him; wh-n he 
ailed a gay good-night to her rail- mother - nano 

"  and vanished within the house, during 
When Rufus Hubbard's jaunty 
tride bad carried him to the -tdr- 

"alk. Mie light flashed off. Then 
lowly, heavily. Morgan ascended 

the steps o f hi- own house
Iris' name was not mentioned 

between Nan and her husband that 
night, but it wa.. a man with -it k 
eyes and deep, new line- in hil 
haggard facr that the girl kissed 
ner go"d-night just out-id' her 
own bedroom door.

1 he next, morning Nan wa- not 
urprised to -ee Iris M"rgan nn 

her own port Ii, obviously awaiting 
her former husband's appearance 
P. azcrily. in defiance of neighbors 
who wight w ittier the scene, Iri^ 
beckoned to Morgan, imperiously.
He paused uncertainly on the step, 
his band tightening convulsively 
upon Nan's shoulder; then a her 
eyes lifted to meet bis, they en
countered such a trafic, humble 
plea for guidance or permission.

Lely 
*a v

one
s in
aor.

v street 
•i to eat 
wet be* 

••r, ugly, 
rtrl who 
•ther to

ee timed 
he ask- 
iotions

M> tO whv his own mother could
not enme home again t•• live and
be vv ith him nights, a* v . 11 a * aft-
ernoons.

“ If y*r»u don’t eat what N.vn tell'
you t<», and speak to her with cour-
tesv. you will have to leave the
table and go right to h<ed,** was a
remark which the Lai •• »cd, t ragn
eyed father whs forced to make at
least once during eve ry dinner
that wa> -‘*rv**d m t
home.

“ Won’t eat >pma 
Won't drink milk. > 
ti-s would sen am, hi- 
ing livid with rage, 
nice to Nan! Hat# 
won't let my mother 

And Nan, white-1 if 
! rd, would have to it 

fore her own scare 
plate and witness tie

lid

something about the told me to say?” Curti?* hurst into 
U i ?vhull cice In'* stationed th « tears.
»dder directly beneath the globe “ You hav« delivered your mo

th* porch light, and started t«» tiler’s message,” Morgan retorted 
it. an electric bulb in one out- sternly. “ Now stop blubbering and 

• h» d hand. On the third step 'eat your dinner.”
apparently lost her balance.* “ Don't want urn dinner'”  < ur 

an*!, with a -hrill scream, toppled tis sobbed. “ Not hungry! Sides, 
to the floor. I feel sick."

\lni">t bpf'.rc the bulb -hatter- ‘ What iliil you cut thi- aftcr-
• M'-rg t wa- on hi- way. Nan noon, t'urti.-?" Nan nskeil quietly.

with curious dutsiehment.1 “ Di*in't eat i "thing but -omc 
-1 • , .v her hu.-banil kneel ami caviar ,-anilw it h«.-. in some mango

c . it '.r  In- divorced wife into hia pickle, 'n some ice creum and nut 
at n watched a.- he kicked the cookie,," t'urtis-n iffed, caught o ff  

nt li'.or wide and dt-appcarnl his guard. Then h' glared at Nan. 
tie hiiu-e with hi- burden “ Who wants to know? It’- none 

I • r , very delilieratcly. she turn- <>f YOUR bu-itu -! I didn't cal 
i .1 and re-entered her own house, nothing anything, I mean."
> • ti> allay gossip in the neigh- To Nan it seemed so like old 
'• d i "uld -he force herself to i times to hear the child correct hi-' 

the -treet and enter that . grammar that -he smiled, in spite
• ■•her h"U-o. If Iris wa- badly o f her dreadful anxiety for hi*
Mart and needed more help than health. He did look sick.
I- l.'i-band could give her, let " I f  you're sick, you'd better go 

•ii telephone for a doctor or n i to bed immediately," Morgan -ug- 
ii- ' If the tumble from the gested coldly.

1., ld< r had been just a clever bit The child slipped from his chair
• d' acting, and Iri- was not really without protest, but -tooii sway- 
hurt. certainly her Nan's— inter- ing dizzily. Nan sprang t" her

cl.,, w... the la-t thing Iris dc-• feet and ran to him, h. r heart 
. poundiag with fear.
I', wa- half an hour before Mor- “ Here! Don't try to lift him!" 

i . '  jrii'd , and bccau.-c it was Morgan commanded ‘ ‘ I'll carry
• cn alni".-t time for court to open him upstairs." !|
' • vv,i- in too great a hurry to give "Want Nan," the . luid whim- 
N'an more than a few words of ex- pered.
planation: . A fter he had been very -irk in-1

' S'l.c -t.vi-ted her ankle— rather deed, with Nan holding his h'-ail ( 
oilv. I'm afi aid, but she wouldn't ' over the bathroom basin, t 'uit: j 
t n,•• .all Dr. Rlaek. I bathed it weakly urged hi- father out of the, 

.1 water, and then bandaged it room, 
t gbtIv with liniment. You might “ Want Nan," he lepeated.
■end K-tdle over with a luncheon "Want Nan all hy herself." When 
•i ay. dear. I urtis will be there to he had his wish,, Curtis hid his 
i little tilings for her thi.- a fte r - ! clammy pale little face against the 
ii",,n . . . Now I ’ve got to make a , girl's breast and whispered ga-|>- 
lash f ,r the courthouse.’ ’ ingly: " I — don’t hate you. Nan.

When he had gone. Nan won- ’ Honest— I don't! I'm awful 
o.-red if he had emphasized hi J ! mean— "
ru i I"! hurry to excuse his not, “ No, no!" Nan -oothed him,
ki--ing her goodby. tears gushing out o f her eyes.

T U L L O SW BROS. * *

"John, she said, in a deceptive- I was a jolly, almost boisterous hour, 
l> calm voice, “ I think you had , one which Nan was later to try to 
l» tier g>. across the street to sec live again in memory.
Iri- tonight. ' j There was even a game o f ana

t he man's startled eyes search- grams after dinner, in spite o f the 
<d her tightly composed face. "I 'm  | fact that Morgan was avid to be 

,1 1 1 1  b i-y, deal, but certainly I'll i at hi- desk. A dozen times later,
I g "  foi a few minutes if you | Morgan groaned, in agony: "Thank 
ii illy wish it. Naturully it dis- God I played that game with him.

, tre-si- me to think o f her alone If I had to remember now that I 
over there, crippled— "  1 refused— "

"I'm  not thinking o f her." Nan But it wa Nan wlm reinemoer- 
, in i'i rupteil coldly. "I'm  thinking cil. with a shudder, that t'urtis | 
o f • urti- I can do nothing. Y'ou had triumphantly "stolen" the 
must i.alize how my hands are Word, head, with the letter, mak- 
tii'd." Her voice trembled slightly ing it death.
a- .-he made this first reference t"  A fter she had put the child to 
th< im rcrlihle situation in which bed, she returned t"  her husband, 

.Iris had placed her. Then she went witli a worried frown. “ His cheek" 
on, calmly again: "But I love Cur- felt awfully hut. John. Maybe I 
t i - —very dearly. I can't stand by , ought to cull Dr. Black— " 
mil see hi- health ruined. I want "Nonsense!" Morgan retorted 
you to em it n promise from Iris " l ie  just got too excited over win- 

j not to give him a bite of anything ning three games in succession 
to cat Otherwise. John. Curtis’ He's sharp as a razor, isn't he. 
visits to tus mother MUST be Nan?"

I  n the General Her- 
Irir Refrigerator the 
temperature ia kept 
several degrees below 
fifty . . . n/irov I ifte 
degrees is aeeeptsd 
by seien liala aa the 
"danger point" in the 
prrve rest ion o f food.
w hen the tem pera
ture rises even a de
g r e e  o r  | u « 
above lhal, bar*
• eria multiply, 
foods become 
unsafe to rat.
P e rh a p s  yon 
think vuiir nwvv 
re fr igera to r ia 
a lw ays  "rn ld  
enough." t on rannoi be sure iiiilraa 
vmi artuallv lake y our refrigerator's 
Irmperalurr. It ia rnnvftinf cold 
which ia needed.
f.onn llras superio rities  give the 
General F.leetrie Refrigerator its 
outstanding position ... an tvrrmrli- 
rally aealevG dual-proof mechanism, 
mounted nn lop .. .an arresaiblr tem
perature contro l...a  new standard 
o f quiet operation... no o ilin g... no 
troublesome marhinerv...ainiplihrd 
installation... no radio interference 
. . .a n  unqualified two-year arrvice 
guarantee.

The new n il t lre l rabineta and tbs 
h ern ir lira llv  sealed merhanisir 
roinhine to piodure what webelirvt 
is the tiiirsl refrigerator aver made 
tfore Ihmn a i/unrlnr mf a million 
knm nm rf enjoying f he rnn rentes r*. 
eninmiH ti ml hrnllh  giiording ser 
rices of /he Geoeeii/ Fferlefe ffefrig 
erufor. 4 nil not one n i  these otrnen 
h«s eree pouf n tlnllnr fnr rrpnin 
nr serrire.’ Jhis i i  a record in |hs 
industry.
I be new nil • fee/ f.enrral Fleetri# 
Hefrigrralors are prirrd as low ai 
a J15 at the faelorv. 4 small par 
incnl down placesnnr in vnurhomr 
\ isil nnr displav rooms—are tbs 
new models — vou'll agree that tbry 
offer thr greatest values o f all.

GENERAL ^  ELECTRIC
A L Is ’ N T K K Is  I tK I 'K H iE R A T O I

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
OPEN EVENINGS.

(stopped, or
The man's face went even paler, 

more haggard than it had been.

“ He's— wonderful!" Nan agreed 
with a catch in her voice. "You 'll 
be very proud o f Curtis some day.

INIOUK M ILKS l OU 
YOUK D O LLAR

When you travel by motorcoucli, frequent 
schedules makr Hits the most convenient h:> 
well as llic tlicaiic.sl way tu go Seven sched
ules west, seven east, live south, five norltt.

Station Phone JIMI.

g"
I he
She

Dyers and Cleaners

1 l.nnrr H iF i Evcrvnlicrc 1

1 I mt M in lli ..........  $ 1 Ml 1
Xtttll

1 Ahilciir XI.Vl]
I San Angelo ........... Xt.Atll

fc«»s Angeles .........  ?:i?.:;«i

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage
Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tires and Tillies.

IMtune 487. Corner Ninth at Main.

four 
df ul

f
perhaps, that ^he nodded mutely. nab* < 'u r t is ’ hanishrnent t hi <

she wa. about to turn back into own iroom , h o w lin g , k ickinig.
the lioij.-e, a Morgan started "P erhaps, under I1 h»* r ire'I in
a*t »* ' the street, when the thought ,-tanr es, a private «*l)Oo| VVUl l Ii
«>t the neighbors whom In -corn be b<’tier," Morgan , a i * I -oniberl V
e i *o consider stopped h«*r. If any after his return to  MM t.Olob* from
community gossip was watching ; one -m ch -con e.
from behind a curtain, let her al>o “ fl'o e s—-  h i- m otheir vo• id, jt?“
report that John t'urtis Morgan' i Nan a.-ked nddlv
" i f r  had .-auctioned that, interview 1 es." Morgan aiI1SWP!i • *1 lli«
to take place acros- the -treet. As | flush on his thin, dra'a n fa« e deep
-he forced herself to look on, she j ened. “ She— Iris -to pped me on
wa> rewarded for the e ffo rt it 1 the ?•treet yesterday Sh* seem
• ost her tn stay by seeing Morgan ! very much concernei 1 ah'OUt the
firmly and definitely refuse his hoy. thinks boarding sc ho'**1 might

thw house. Whatevir was said be
tween them — and the interview 
v s- brief, due obviously to Mor

al mospheri 
, if -s in ce--" U»' floundered to a 
' stop, and Nan -aw that the hand 
I which held hi fori vv . . halving

l;at impatience to br gone -was like a o ■ , < ■! " u
■ id "ti the porch. Faintly acre 

the tree! « anic the tremulou- i a- 
»|cto e*. ».»f Iris’ voice.

t fte r  a very few minutes the quently now, a

Nan did li"t an-.v-i al" -d. but 
her lips twisted with that -ymcal, 
liitter -smile which i ami ft*

sill'
sentence mentallvman turned his back upon that 

voire, and its passionate pleas; i aeknowledgi m; 
turned toward the little figure 
waiting, erect and smiling.

finished Ins 
IF I won't 
lira ten and 

make way for hm l»> romc bark." 
In (lie meantime. In.- took i are

"Goodby again. Nan and thank ! that Morgan - uld not fmget her
to vi. 'beauty, the vvi-upn/,lir aid m ■ low i "i« « . " I  I
put this house on the market to-ja il, was the dcadlic 
day. but there is no need for us | session. liegardle 
*" "a it  until it is -old. We can bejsnow or hitter wi' I-

which, after 
in her pos- 
o f
sh.

swirling
.................................... . ... appear

o'1'te comfortable at a hotel for a ed upon her fi-.nt porch every 
few days, until we find a suitable morning ju t before time for her 
tw.ijfc*-—”  -former husband to quit his own

Relief so exquisite that it j house for the office Invariably 
nueezed happy tears out o f her she waved'him a gay greeting And 

eves swept over Nan's heart. He every evening of that first w. ,-1, j 
•>ad not failed her. God bless him! she hit. upon t new pretext for 

' Now she must not fail him. being conspicuously in evidence
"What'.’ Sell this place, when j when he returned from hi.- work 

t ie  just iiad so much fun redeco-' The thud day of the Blackhull 
iantic ’  Not if  I have anything to trial Nan overheard Blake, the
•ay about it. John!" Her voice 
was gaily indignant, but her steady 
eves said' something very different: 
" We mustn't run, John. We can't

young lawyer who served the firm | 
on salary, remark disgustedly to 
Evans, the clerk: “ Guess who's 
suddenly developed a violent pas-1

§ t a lh a m , s
It is a great com fort to feel that the 

sick ones at home art* getting the Lest 
attention that can be given them so that 
they may soon be well again.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is mi 
der the supervision o f a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the 
purest o f drugs. W e are dependable.

Linen and Nurotex Suits
Laundered and Dressed— vi?$1

§tathamsf
DRUGS.

Ih'iug us your summer wash suits. 

Washed, cleaned and pressed, all ready 

to wear for

$1.00
Have you tried our Fam ily Wash? 

Rhone LJ8.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

Repair Service
“Careful Personal Attention”

Let Us Recondition Your C ar for Your 
Summer Vacation

W e are equipped to put it in per
fect mechanical condition at reason
able prices.

Our Work Is Guaranteed 

ACROSS FROM L A G U N A

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR VEHICLES 

DODGE BROTHERS TRUCKS 

CISCO, TEXAS
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M ' V IV O  !raedocrttjr." Only tlieii a new yuutli

H l . l  ‘begins, says Mr Luks
_ _ .  I I I U  riiinks or Ufo

-  ■— On his sixtieth birthday, us I
D C V  I  A  I  t i l l  understand it. u man ought to think
n r u l  I  / l l  U U  ;of his “ l>l»ioaehmg end." write* Mr

Luks. "Is that not the acceptance 
n  a I f 0  A n T I P T  1,1 t,u' bisurancc salesman and the 
V / t Y \  A K  I  I M  hcartlcsv "  oung ? In theory they 
i j / l  1 1/ A may be right. in practice never

The man of 60 thinks of life and 
13 ... rllfll t,e thinks of it more affectionately

v YORK. July 13. In chi au) objectively than ever Turned 
g contradiction to the widely threescore he has arrived at his 
it theory that a man begins prime usefulness to the world At 
. his usefulness at the age of lasl *'t- »•> Oee to tlunk high and 

flllts iiu. f, mous uamt. accomplisli nobly Unless disease or <Bge Luks. the famous pain. ,nnau. fr8l)ty havr WTCcked hlm
serfs that u man is at hi- his precious powers are at their 
,t 60 in tile August issue of full He is ready to bring forth 
Ked Book Magazine." Mr something of value. He under-
who has passed his sixtieth stands this; others do not He lias 
8y declares h man of that lived long enough too. to realize 
"far nilore efficient, uselul the folly of thinking about death, 

iluable than a man of JO in Not long ago. when I happen- 
-callcd prime Having wrath- I’d to reach lit). I was rush enough
he "reefs and whirl|>ools" oi to a sure some friends that a man
having leurned to deal w ith, of that age is worth a great deal 

oblems of life and mastered more than lie wus at 30 Now. I
iols of his business or craft, realize that to make such an asscr-
at 60. if healthy and sound., lion is to fly into the luce of all 
and ripe to pul loilli what is i authority. i<> mock the economist 
mature and worth while. . and lo outrage the .statistics. Still, 
th which Is today predomin- I maintain my ground 
in the foreground and whose t "Why is a creative man worth 
ions and accomplishments it, mure at 60 than at 30, more valu- 
-u-omc nooular to glorify, is able near the end of his life than

time to master Ids craft, time to 
correct uiid live down Ills blunders, 
some lustrums in w'hlcli to take a 
few calm peeps at life and learn 
some of its secrets. He is, at last, 
u grown man.

"Most of us have the idea that a 
man's education ought to be com
pleted When lie is about 20 As a 
matter of fact. In all the more dif
ficult callings, those in which sheer 
luck and low cunning arc of least 
importance, and knowledge, power 
and experience of the greatest, matt decided lo get into the motion pic 
is Just out of school at 60 ) ture talkie swim

"For myself I consider only the I The famous proprietor of Ange 
two ends of life worth while— lus temple has no intention, how 
childhood and old age At the lie- ever, of entering into competitioi 
ginning of life alone are we certain with the wizards of flu* film col 
of joy. and at the termination alone,unv
are we certain of ourselves Both she plans to have screens placet 
the nds of life arc troubled by a ;series of taller- films which wil 
noble curiosity. carry her sermons and the pagean

"There is only one way to be an , try surrounding them to the vari 
artist or to produce an enduring uus brandies oi her Four Squari

sliould be inons never apiicaled to the pro- 
churche ducers

> tier 5 000 The screen colony's technicians.
j cameramen and the like will be 

< McPlier- Utilized by Mrs McPherson ill her 
..... talkies No doubt she herself will

usual amount of receipts was ngl
collected. The night IJageant, a
beautiful s|H.ctacle. was also a f i 
nancial loss oft account of cold
nights and wind

TOO MANV CiATF l K AM IH is 
ICI INOI > TO LM.ION KOIHO

ALLIANCE Neb July 13 Too 
many One-Eyed Connellys caused 
the Panhandle Siaiii|x-de 1 union 
lodeo. to be a tmaiicial lailure tin, 
year an audit of the show sixai- 
sored by the American Legion, re
vealed Although the crowds were 
larger this year than ever before 
so many of the |<e.tutor tied in
to tile grounds through the ience- 
stable.s and stock gates tiiat the

Ct.nvi; led for the 91st time f</ 
fighting Mi Mary Walsh of U * 
e: pool maintained that she was “ i
ladv."

| | l \  Since the lime she returned (ran 
l * “ A J ’ the desert with her story ot the 

miracle of her escape from Rosie 
Aimee and Steve, the kidnaper- -lie lias 

world's been sought after by Hollywoud 
producers

All of them have warned to ge 
Vrs McPhersons pcrsoiinlil.v and 
her box office apiieal into ihctures 

In eucli instance, however the 
1 producers willed to present hoi 
las the evangelist in a regular mo
lt toil picture story while Mrs Mc
Pherson u-kod that her Four Square 
Gospel be made the subject of the 

■ film
Just as the idea ot apiieiiring in 

la worldly incture never could draw 
tilms Mrs McPherson to the king- the 
•r ui- idea of trying to make a long 
tend- Broadway run oi one of her sei -

LONDON July 13 Victorian 
modesty is Iia.ing a rebirth m 
London with th" result tnat tabic 
legs again are ocing oruixd and 
the bare sides of upright piano 
hung with silk Footstools pin
cushions and even ;jortiere* ltvure 
in the renaissance Victorian jew
elry also is being revived due 
largely to American girls, who are 
buymg early Victorian bruoche 
and stomachers and having them 
reset as pendant earrings

Furniture drapes are chosen to 
haimomze with the color scheme 
of cacli room Onlv ihe smallest 
stumps of table leg- are permitted 
to show beneath their silk or mus
lin" trousers

Seven young women recently
-ailed from Liver)xx>l to Canada to
conduct mission Sunday schools

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

•s or .m ow new 
car repair, re- 

anti protect 
a  injured par-

uncertain. Too many In- may befall him. t 
iiees destroy live power and cnees destroy his p 
dusc of vouth and often carry cross-current* carr 
dnlt from real accomplishment the stream oi act- 
unsf tlic sporadic achievement- Passed I

child geniuses" and "child "At GO on Uu- ot) 
whose intellectual bloom has passed most o 

* j, withers. Mr Luks says whirlpools Excepi 
.1 of the money and power m , he has no enemies 
r̂rca is in the hands of old lie has not been ie 

j and all *ct that is solid and 1 veiling years and il 
lunng is done by those who; in moderate pos, 
e struggled for a lifetime lo ae-j health and activity 
re technique To retire in m id-; [vended on to put 
liv ls an indication of "sordid'lure and worth wh

Cor. Sixth SI. at I

MOJVFN POI

OH BOY, THE OLD COLLEGE 
'sWALlO'/J-TMl  UfA'.UtV. IF 
THAT COAT COULD TALK VV \

DO SAT 1T,T VIKU N O B O D Y 'S  DAP 
h i  THODC DAY' *VtC T IM E *. ; VL  
MAP IN THAT OLD B E U C . IT  HAD

A  B A L L  OF COTTON IN L A C H __ -
. LHOUCEB —~ “ ^  —

YOU CAT. CLEAN OOT VOOW 
TOUtIK VN THE ATTIC. I IT 

no ; going ;o itovc  a l l
THAT lUNK, YOUVL BEEN 
CADTIHC. AROUND U N CT 

V Y O U O  COLLEGE DA CD
--------- -,-Vgtt, IN T O ODD

C£y i nevj
V T s wont.

'N E U -,\N H M 'S  
THC PPOC.OAIT 
VIOFT ? I M ACL 
BV ADK » OR 

A PACKv*lr. /
v vtoti y

'HOH AUD HLOVS THT 
UMFOOrt V HAD ON THL “HC.HT 
V*.OM *sA D CHC L AC iC 
0 OSFs’ OUST FOD FUN ; L C -

1 V>OR VO'J'vyF OUT- 
O/lN CKCBx Thing 

/ BUT ' hC DliC.
' ^  Or Tvat

WAT .

LOO*' \ MCO
T hU Cjt.D TtfUNK. MOM.

Almond
Ice Cream

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D SMade o f K ing ’ s T o ffe e  Cane 
Siveet Cream and Cane Sugar. A  wo 
derful combination, with that plcasir 
taste that lingers.
-*^C*et the habit, call fo r it by name 
“FAN N E R . ”

“Banner Products Help Build
West Texas.”

that k.D 8acrmeo. of 1
VOORS CAM S£T LOST /AOR& 1 
T im es  t h a n  a  co llar  b u tto n * )
CAN'T FOB TU£ LIFE OF ML 
FlCUOt U1U4RC 
TO SO ALL OF
a  s o d d e n :

FOL.O'H m-l  nova
FQ&CLLLS ■ L BLT vhL i-L 

Find  T a<3 RlGUT ML2S 
Boy.’ VNUAT A RELIEF Vt

v TU'S SWILL BL "

LISTEN  ‘ W A T S  
THAT COACUIN’ n o is e ? 
j OUNDS LIRE SOAVL&T>07 

SRCARlN O P uJOOO"

l e t s  S ET
OFF AND

SEE."
v n u o a '  ,t  only  UoPE 

NO SEARS 
GOT AFTLR 

Him  '
) SUUCkS

ID  L RE To STAY '
a n  vnatcu this b u t  
.vsife SOTTa  F in d

TAC)!' - -

•*»9. g. nla -̂cwyicr

HITT AND RUNN It l.ooks as Though Bull Will Fulfill His Prediction ol Death hv Slow Starvation!
W l - 4  0fWS ! fc£CN OXKEb

Ov.fr -  a tT a/aSait roq_ TUaT
l  dOUNb OlC) WO*SAKAt«*

LJT’ A BtEki HviElOC TMt — 
k lA 'v EFCONt) Day • 1----*

li«rrew %UIL — Tut POOCH (S RunVIIK,3
loose outside - nok* is O u t chance
ro  fcET DC MOWfcVIL AND tkHOOT iT 

r SMU9&LED Tins PORK CHOP © o t TUvV 
MCRNiKfe row YOU -  N j f  v K t -  if WE 

OKC* CAN Luftt THC 
. MVJT IfclTM it"

AEU. IM  A
If t wtvv TACft T FiCiT (su3

N0KT VJE 'K A UvvPRV
snoc

ViRPLD
T*nr A CHANCE j 

* LOSE -I Ext I 
\Of S fA ftV «f*l

H itt: Pirtet
f-IHC VIF IK CjOOV r
FISH 'Nq p t a , mhjv .  ^

LARL ‘ M L  r Mir ! l  
eOMFOtrt 'j OF 
Ho<ut: »\h  rvtr.t l  .y 
The. Fu v c l  fo (l  r

-N-

viHwqsioe.
pa c m

Fin e  v t fc *

BfcAq, rw-uu
LAICE

BEtsuTiFUL LAKE a «0  0000 F iSHINC,
F i n e . V IE W

iCE CREAh
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S u n d a y ,  J u l y  14, la

‘Drake Estate in England for 
Which Heirs Are Being Sought

in U. S. Is Found Absurd Claim

M a l i * *  W i n e

Bv h a r r y  l  Pe r c y

Utilteu P:r.*> Stall CulTc.xpumlrUI
LONDON July It -The Drult. Eftati *uid to I* worth Minx* 

ranging tront aM.MNl.MU to $3>o.0uo.0U« i> a myth AliMtiii* to interest 
American* in i .w in ik  • >< im it., .tiu.mt it . mu- *w:c mdicu’c

Inert- are Ho 1 row 11 tewrl* loot ol raid-- on the Spanish Main 
and valued at more than a mill.on dollar-. Tiie.e u iuj auch Mint a* 
S 1B.U00 imm» ly.n- luildt-n in rttr vault* -l ;lie BaUk «l England There 
is 110 Drazte .a i. m Dev otudiw Ui I act tin-re u no Dtake prot* mv 
•nywhrre i la unwind! trusting
aiita can claim unul linalty they

These ai-c tilt- conclusions drawn lPU>rC altogether 
by me United Pre- oirtespuudMH i Meanwhile American*

inysieriou*h

CHANNEL TUBE 
IS BASIS FOR 

NEW SWINDLE

place, a stiff mini was charged f o r '/ ’ e n u a  P le x it is : P l ' l l lw i  MORE PM.OTS THAN PLANES.
Hie provision ol a lulse pass)»oit ^ rtlHct I I i t l t lN  1 l a i n  CHICAGO. July 13. — California
Afttr the laborer, dreaming ot til* V (K 'U t  j o i i u l  T ( ' f l C h C f  has mere licensed pilots than it has 
golden lumre had sold up tus __ airplanes, eccordlng lo a report

c r o ss ; p i  Aiwa July 13 The ’ J“ * ‘  Published by the American AirC KObt, p l a in s . July u . me Tr>niport association, which showshonii- and rmtiarkexi on the train 
journe* to Prance, a second ac- !. , , .
complice got in tow -with him and i-1011'- cll|b made plans at their i 
took more money front the victim i regular meeting Tuesday by which | 
by iKiinting out errors in the pass- it ls lioped. through the coopera- i 
I on and rectifying lliem. ! tion of the local school board, vo-

______ Tluise who succeeded in passing calional agriculture may lie added ,
PARIS July 13 The gangs o f f t,,r frontier with tlieu' inked iden- 1o ( jle fojgn school curriculum next 

international criminals who roam **•> cards lound themselvea con- jj jt |S potsible to add tills 1
fr nled with still another of the wo,|{ ne\i year it will mean much 
gang at the Clare St La/are. the lu ,jle tt)nmiunilv agricultural in- J 
Paris rail terminal He gave *er- .ereMi
' icc by conductiitg the immigrants According to tile proposed plun. j

that while native Tons o 
planes, 1,129 have passed 
eminent tests and in- , 
craft.

Try a Daily News classify,

and comb Hu- countries of Europe 
tear 111 and year .ail are nothing 
it not ingenious.

Moreover, thev believe ui keeping ,- t to a colony

»lter “ xien.st'r search througn • 
musty old tiles and records dating 
Duck many years Enquiries altei 
the Drake estate ainou law vers, 
traitors. and at banks were ridi
culed and met by the unanimous 
answer. There is uo >uin thing

Had N o ! hilitren
Bo tar as rail tie ascertained 

trom lust >ry Si: Francis Drake
English sea -do- quasi-p.rate and 
hero of the Ssmuuli Armada s ar-

tSMUbard-

leut. married 
no children ol 
what little mo 
ter paying im 
amoiis and ra 
wile and brut, 
a scant S2UO lie

Hartirll tillers the
Yet flow a mystenou 

called Oe*a r Hart/ell 
living m London out <. 
trace can be lounu i 
rue -las iound tin true

i*. 1 lie re were
?r marriage and 
Di -ake hud at - 
numerous ex,»- 
was left to ills 
It amounted tv

Picture
tnd.i idual

cd tileur London representatives 
tor information on tlir matter 
One American lawyer wrote 
Therr are a large number <>l

Americans. I believe who are re- 
, clinic these circulars tram Ml 

together with one signed 
I c  Corev Ain information 

r ill br ot g-.ea value n» tgvbabiv 
2 ism to '1 ma' American citizens 
a. a may lead to tlw unearthing 

a a hem- to Ileece ttlrni 
m-. United Stales muxissv ui 

Loudon was also t/sided with ce
il .• s i*r .nlorniation So much 

i t a circular It'ter w.u. drawn 
> !or disirtbit.iH. among these 

inquirers
stating tliat ’.tier* are no
n !u.m< d estates In Great 
tii-s circular continued 

Using agencies have no 
ic-al sanction, are grossly intu
it nt and later alter mam
irs of suctesstul .m,a»sit:on and

Ev»n in Maine u *tate tliat 
n»s been dry tor 75 years 
there are iieop.e who like tlieir 
wnn And Arthur M Gould
Jr above United States sen
ator is one of them A St 
Louis araia* juice company as 
an exhibit ui a law suit oiler- 
ed a letter I l out Gould ill 
which lie admitted having ob
tained some very lair results 
with -heir products in mak- 
.ng wine A liei-iise lor light 
wines and beers w void be a 
creat improvement over the 
present prohibition law 
to: Go aid says.

Ui am
Ad

t\ r u K T  iK t m
NEW YORK Julv 13 

exports will be dose to 
ijuu tins year to; the 
L92S-29 the lug.lest

o-call«d Drake e-ta'e t hr pin.ndrr ol Ajnrru’an citiarn>
Hurt/eii say* lie u rr IN^rnuiHl m. priHlKUrr?* of tUr “Townk**

Col Dexter Drake »h . tjriisu>r rxtiAlr Iruud l vr brrn M*m i
lie l» rtcli eiuHigr. airraav a.*' gosl _ r-hri> tluJfsf* ol tf lv- H\(Jr
g.ven Harwell title lo ' !i»- r-tu r jUU Mhrr f v i »|r.s» nu»v lollow
Harwell claim.* 'nut t * r.s .ilv ->
worth $22.500 000ikmi anc: ' !iat a !• Y»hi arr earnestly uarnrd

.Vineter it is
iarly ciiurn* ol a 
,-oia nurt hem
mu ny
:.uid to b** living, 
in* ted Uj a fund
Ol atftlifllH'li’ Will

f? lor «*ver\ 
Autborc ir» ana 

country dicUrv 
enraw* is just a 

"Drake Million.' 1 
American int*rv*t 
u la tea it i-> beiiev< 
w . Util ilu> !X>blH t«
**vcr &mc*.

According' to n*- 
«u 1902 William R 
UfVa. R. I 
that year and
s-nd « •si • •
tin* Bri:L«i. m 

He returned 
May ol ihe .
-*mclr tracing
Sir Franc:
Horn rhe Arm; 
iu.N tT
tur>.

M iin \fii«iavil
The article -.*.d t

•re m America th »■
liroee the> de tudfd 
Wiilium or Jtist-sr. 
representa t ivi>. a o 
r*ght to the pro:*-, 
present peese^sor'

The article vl.»w 
any magazine but 
in prool .sheets to 
.America ^ here d 
Drake and dl.stunt 
those descend ants 
nave emigrated 

Asi result ’.4d pe« 
acknowledged desce 
and at the tnxtanc< 
Clark Corey tiled at 
claimv The next 
heard was an appL 
lars contained ui 
nousiv word«d 
C >re>

"London 1H Jt 
it may concern 
that I have this 
turned over 
at-law all

NLm*-
Io*i

v\ :a» lvave do* 
o pa v e\;>euse•» 
x* jHiiii -*> high 
t l donated
i-X(>t-rt.- -u this
nat Hart 7/-LI* 
n-vtval ot :Ih* 

rand in winch 
wgs nrst Mun
ci. ui 1WC. and 
;ip at intervals

re« iird*
An

mr ’o Eagland m ra to be tile
P-ftagr4 m h:s tor teal Drake
l tliVr «t i/;*T on at Then there w-
ŝ vim v ear* in the
’o Amrru u and by Ds ake estate |
ra* vrar wi■<>te an '.924 t sprang
the dr scent ol tlw Janie* Henryr,i He thru . *- n .iter in the la
in admiral a-ID nUU Ohio wa* mini

a/M.ii't all such advertisements 
leLatuig to alleged estates in Eng
land and are advased to rem-l no 
-noiiev lo such advertiser* Tills 

:tv:ecl Circular is made necessary 
bv :-a . ol tlw- great number of
:.qianes Mmilar to v sir own 
s ;.. .nt irinatuxi a* to mvthjcul 

:|. .- ritaiue and estates
I lami af Mrs. Ilwnn 

In th-s same year a Mr* Elea
nor Dunn oi PUuntield N J 

..m*-d ’ he estate and wo* said 
' .i i.ave sailed tor London to be- 
v.n p.is-eeq-ngs Hi r claim wo* 

(1 on tile tact '.flat a certain 
C.i tain Fran - Drake concerned 

t. - Am-ncan revolution riatm- 
rea t - g r andson 4

IP .
American 

kV ♦Igl.lkX'.- 
liscal year 

nice 1920. ac
cording to the estimate >: tile Na- 
tiuiial Foreign Trade Council. This of 
mians that at ‘.tie dollar value of 
1913 we are shiignng m re than 
at per c nt more />■»! abroad 
than hr lore tla- w*r The extiort 
bulitr.e will be close to a billion 
doihus or about one-third larger 
than lor the average of the past 
five years

Mas* Eoith Mvtn is of Belfast wu* 
sent to prison on a charge of eni 
b> /dement a lew 
wedding

abreast ol Hit- tunes, a* shawm by 
tar very latest wholesale swindle 
which is occupying the attention 
oi the French Scotland Yard and
111-- police ol several other coun
tries They are seeking a gang 
w.io have made a small lortune 
cut ol > met lung which does not 
txisl the Channel runnel.

Suspicious were aroiised alter a 
number ol recent round-up* of
loielgnei* in the streets ol Paris 
Among the aiTested ill various
[arts ol the city were 4U laborers 
1; in Central Europe all posse.vsuig 
baaed identity cards wtiieh seemed 
to be the work i one j arson In - 
tenogated at isilice hiadquarter* 
tilt nu-u replied

We tame to work on the chan
nel tunnel!''

Bin Lieie wa- no work on the 
1 1.aline! tunnel, said tile police.

Ye- res|>unded the unliappv 
.nunratit '  but we didn't know 
that when w<- paid our money.'

Tl> n :1a- plot was unfolded A 
band ol well dressed crook* set 
out on a mission to various conn- 
nentul countries to recruit dupes 
..nd dollais Working t.ie agricuf- 
tural and ndustrul districts, they 
lotuid their plausible yarn readily 
atct-pled They graptucallv told 

the great work which liad be* 
gun in France ou t.ie biggest eu- 
giniermg Jva> >1 tile age—tile con- 
smictioii ol tlu- chuiuicl tunnel. 
Laoor w is short Therr were mil- 
lu naires to la- made Way not 
emigrate? As agents tor Lie con- 
11actors tney could give labor con- 
t racts

Hal—rate Organiiatiwa
According to mt uniat ion gath

ered by the French jiohce, the
tiburs alter tie r1 swindlers' arganiaation was ex- 

irt melv elaborate In

where they would be I the vc’.attonal agrtcultiue teacher 
will -la-nd tlu- morning a' the high 
school null Ins classes, and the
afternoon with the rural iiecple ol ' 
this section, shewing them how and 
helping them to cull their poultry, 
terrace their land, and oilier things
that go with successful farming.

be-ide compatriots and incidental
ly he took Ills cut out of tile vic
tim's dwindling hoard.

The work ol the swindlers Is I 
I vein vt-d to have embraced at least j 
six countries, lrom all ot which ! 
come repu-ts ol eompiauit being 
made to t.ie |x>lice by i>oor work
men whom the gang have robbed

The investigations in France are SFEKt ll RESTORED,
now in the I lands of M Balmudier, , BOSTON. July 13 Shots which 
Commissioner ol the Mobile Brig- 1 ended the life cl Fred M I'rquhart. 
ade ■ ussistevl by inspectors March { murder victim, restored the ixivver
and Ben! who are ho|ielul ol lay
ing hands s :on on the swindlers.

Walter Cowley ol Keighlye Eng 
kissed a young woman three time 
without her consent and was fined 
$500.

cl s|jeech tc i2-vear-old Theresa 
Gallagher The girl, who had been 
mute lor four months following an 
illness, regained her voice during 
the excitement attending the mur- 1 
der, which was committed in the 
house whore she lives

-SeiliA- I WAS JUST WONDERING

the first

a* a lull oi several 
activities ol the 
o onwuers But in 
up again when 

a iwittern-

$ l tell aid
sni

Dm.

iidai

kni

it America 
urn Drake 
one E India

I that lie was 
'.ie 14 t.e.rs to the estale 
l>e worth $*gj mud DUo
was mlornird through his 

sin James Jcmrs *A tlie Pol - 
'is  tate bunk St Edwards 
•ii w:a> had 'o-en represer.Lng
- in- rests in a 'eti years legal 
(..I Mr 'he * tjte Notnmc 
• :e .low ever was heard ol It 
is believed 'hat the suit waf 
even fought, and it is certain 

a- South received no hare In 
e lortune
It os u curious fart that eacli 
emp- U» flout tile Drake es- 

*t scheme lias yjven diflerent 
hie* for it (Ml a descending

:iev

tin
or dol
ing eu- 
ent ov

j  —To all whom 
I hereby certify 

18th dav of July 
o Mr ajllcltor-
ce-rs and document.-.

file in his offict 
von and each of

and placed on 
140 affidavit- as 
you as claimants

I will now say that vou and 
t ach ol ii send to liun $5 each 
which I have e.-d t/> pw. him. 
the sum ot $250 lur to lx- used ui 
e< ttuig the ro[aes ol ai. t.fie w ills 
so he mav lx- able to bring tilts 
to a suit, t will have to pay the 
um of S7.‘> lur the printing of the 

lxdigree as it is drawn. It will
take as leas' (id davs alter Mr ----
receives lus $250 to get all the 
proofs and everything tal sliape be- 
tore lie can make an acknowledge
ment A the claim 

"I furthermore sav to all a:id
each of you that Mr ----and his
experts can carry this claim suc
cessfully througn. Ail correspon
dence hereafter from each of you 
is to pass througn his hands.”

Tills was accompanied by an-

Tlx 1!«r.” -<4icnie said it wa.- 
worth tlR.i dou (Sg( Mrs Dunn w as 
told it was wurUl $125 009.000: 
Stn.tn thought lie was to get a 
-,.re ol jaik IM)0 iwmi Hartael! how 
ever put its value at round about 
a billion dollars.

It was variously said to consist 
•i *18 too non on deposit in Enj- 
lish Ijonk' crown jtweLs valued at 
more than a million dollars—part 
! the raids on the .Spamsh Main 

live dm roll.ol castles with 8 MOO 
.-.o k - of ground realty holdings 
ii. the heart of London. Drake 
—st le ui I>voiishire extensive 

shipvatd*. dock- and other prop- 
ertv in Great Britain, large de- 
p> its in tne Bag.k ot England a 
•housand av res o! land in Virguua 
.nd .double tracts around Drake 
H< y Calihrma

All these t»ungs. lortunes in 
I h- niaeives are but luoments of 
'he promoters. The Drake estate
so tar as ( Laimuaits to it are con
cerned is—nil.

I f  I could have anyth ing done with 
this liitle  old h a lf faded out picture, 
which means so much to me. I f  it was 
only la iy e r  and plainer.

Kvery day we have just such pic
tures come to our studio, and when we 
have made the copy and finished print 
they are agreeab ly surprised. W e are 
equipped, and make a specialty o f this 
work.

Walton’s Studio Art & Gift Stop
Kodak

Featuring'\A m eric an Wa tebe j

New* Smartness
in

W i s t
'W a t c h e s
lAtmncan C/Wadt

AMERICAN watchmakers have just
S I K

e

/fivea to tb« w or lj o f fashion a new 
note in style. . .  To  see these new search 
creations— to try them on is a thrill- 
ing experience. Dainty wrist watche* 
so thin and shapely they appear more 
like beautiful jeweis. Vet inside is the 
sturdy accuracy which has made Ameri

can timepieces a “ watchword" 
throughout the world. Done 
in platinum, white gold and 
green gold, many set with gems.

Wc invite you to see this dis
play, of which every American 
should he proud. Even these 
newest stv les arc available at a 
convenient range o f prices.

Ouf t\ptrt u jtJ ‘ Hpatmtrn can 
tu t  trru .i

Dean Drue and Jewelry Co.
H A S  IT!

PONTIAC
p|U»|it« : id MM.tUl MOIOHH

He W/io Knows j O f W W t l C I O s t ^
And knows tliat he knows, is wise. 

Vou know that you will yet service, ac

curacy and full value in buyiny your 

druy store needs from

RED FRONT DRUG STORE

Thr Pontiuc Itig Six im ih r  fustcHt, snappiest, 
most six of its price in Anirriru.
The “ fifth wheel,*’ the nio*t£ accurate 
speed ni<-usnriniE vlevice known to automo
tive engineers, lias proved that Pontiac has 
the highest top speed and the fasteat 
acceleration available in any low-price,! 
six. As for power. Ponliae ia the most power
ful of all low-priced sixes, a fact which can 
lie proved hv the dynamometer, a scientist's 
measuring stick for brake horsepower.

h * -s n m t  >

V
. 'K :
5V ; • ;>^\v

g
* O f

Tlu* Friendly Druy Store. 
Phone 2.

Proyress .Made
in Tounsite W ell

GORMAN July 13 Tile to»n- 
.te well bring (lrfllea by Kirk .v 

Wolfe ls now post #*> teet ui 
depth Tlu- well l* gouig along

other circular |»uriK>riing :<> come mcelv Tliev -et tlie 12 inch Ca-mg 
lrom the Eiigbsti lawyer menlion- near the 500 foot iev-l and are now 
ed ill Corey > letter which read i»ct the H00 foot mark The well 

"T> all whom It mav concern La* had plenty oi water in it so 
I hereby certify that Elisha !ar They got a heavy water -and 

Clark Corey vour agent in the be--.veen 3fi and 4.5 feet and an- 
Drake estate investigation lias <Mh*r at 100 feet and oil Thursday 
placed on tile in my office 148 imorning got the third water k ief 
aflidavlts and I understand lrom at 500 ieet All three of them are 
lUm that you and each ot you as /<- d water and.s and making Lots 
claimants have agreed with me to ! water Tlie first two were cased 
pay him the sum ol *250 for 'At aaid the other will be shut off 
-curdling for and obtaining copies - when ’ he 10 .rich pus- is wt » round 
of wills and other document- so ’ he 1.900 foot fevel 
tliat I mav i>e able to investigate Good progress lx bring made and 
Lie affair with a view ol com- 'he operators are expecting to get 
menctiig proceedings to prove your right cm down mqrhtv fast barring 
claim, and I hereby certify that accidents
it will take me at least two -------------- -
months to get the wills and other RECORD IN PtKB FRY.
documents and on |>ayment of the MADISON Wlx . July 13 — Re- 
1250 I will at once commence the ! iJort-s from eight of Wisconsin s 
necessary Investigation.' | nine p,ke hate hr nee indicaM that

q ir r iis  Flood Embassy
3 ) far as is known only $90 wax 

sent to England, at i la l  time and 
the promised Investigation*, either 
through lack of finance, or other 
reasons, were delayed and delayed.

1929 may be a batuier year in pike 
production Apurumiaofelv 300 • 
000 000 pike fry have been distrib
uted this spring trom the nine 
hatcheries to thousands of perxera 
in the state for planting in the! 
various lake*.

CONDITION
APPEARANCE

PRICE
The condition o f our I'sed Cara is 

uood. I f  they are not li'ood we recon
dition them. P>e assured that you will 
not find junk in our stock o f 0. K. 
I 'sed cars. For the quality you get, the 
price is comparatively the lowest pos
sible.

VACATIO N  SPECIALS  
REDUCED PRICES

Have vour railroad iare invested in Transportation on 
return from your vacation. Visit our used car showroom* 
tor bargains.

Our car- nave been reconditioned to stand the strain 
oi thou*and* of mile* of .service RctiDished In attractive 
colors with genuine Du F< n' Duco

You will find the car you have been looking for. if 
not we will get If tor you.

ft will pay you t,o buy your usea cor fiom a Depend
able Authorised Dealer One of our Used Cars is now on 
display in our New Car Showroom, come uj and look it 
over

SPANN CHEVROLET CO. INC

TR Y  TO MATCH TnESE B I G  C A R  
OFFERER AT NO INCREASE IX

FEATURES) 
PR IU E—

H M ,  C A R  K N f . W K h i v  r  \ i »  r r « L  f e k d

I lie largest pow er p lan t vised in 
■ a ,  low -p riced  * i i .  200 eu. in. 
uLtun  a lisp larem ent. Ml broke 
horsepow er a t 3.000 r. p. in. live 
Si-.M-K n l i iu ic r  head fo r Iii|{li* 
«uui|»rrMiuu p rrfo rm H i)c « v> i 1 ki 
w riliiu rv  icaM^iiie.

lA t M t  type m echan ica l nanoline 
pum p umi filter, fir »t in troducr«l 
hv O ak land , in  p lace o f  the or<li- 
narv vacuum  tank. Pnaitivc 
under a ll cond itions. F lim inntes 
“ k fa n in g ”  on long h ills  or hard 
pulls o f  any kind.

RMG U A H  M  B R H  A T I Sii 
K Y N T K M

A lu b rica tin g  system  w ithou t 
•qu a l in  the low -priced  field . 
Ad ju stab le  pressure feed lu b rica
tion  to  a ll m ain  bearings and con 
nectin g  rod bearings. Pressure- 
vacuum  ven tila tion  o f  the  crank- 
caae to  m a in ta in  the qu a lity  o f  
the o il.

H IU  C A R  C O O L IX K
S Y S T E M

A u tom a tic  con tro l o f  operating 
tem peratu re*. Assure* peak en 
gine e ffic ien cy  a t all tim es. B a le r  
tem peratu re  governed by ■ th er
m ostat w h ir l, e lim in a te* the In- 
ron ven ien re  n f hand operated 
rad ia tor shu ttrrs  and heat in d i
cators.

■ H >  C A R  R K A K K S
T h e  finest and the costlieat brakes 
to he found on  any car in  P on 
tia c ’s field . T w o  b rak ing system s, 
each en tire ly  independent o f  the 
o ther. M echan ica l in terna l-ex
panding fou r-w heel service brakes 
— silen t, p rotected  against rain 
or d irt, h igh ly  e ffic ien t in any 
weather and requ irin g  m in im u m  
nttaulMM*.

A Y R  T n E S E  R I G  C A R  
A  R V A A 'I 'E M  E A T S

T h e  H arm on ic  Balancer which 
e lim in a tes  crankshaft vibration . 
Exclusive expansion-fit p iston  p in* 
(paten t applied fnr) w h ich  assure 
q u ir t  operation  over a long period 
o f  l ir a , .  A ro iin trr -w r igh trd  
crankshaft, airp lane type in te r
changeable hron/.r-harkrd main 
hearings. S em i-s ter l pistnna in 
m at, lied and balanced aats.

/. a. h. Pontiac, .4fieki|-n 
F lve -Fasseagcr 2 -l$o—r 

B *d y by Klxfaer
I lie F on tiec  B ig Nix was 
in troduced at prieea rang
ing as low  as $745, f. o. b.
Pon tiac. And  in ep ite  o f  
the fae t th a t it  wITera every 
drairah l* b ig  ear q u a l i t y -  
in apita o f  the  fae t th a t it  
is n ow  availab le in  a w ide 
variety  o f  popular colors—  
in  ep ite  o f  th e  fae t th a t it

representa the greatest j 
value olTered ill I lie l" " ‘ 
priced field . . .  it continue* 1 
to sell at no Increase is | 
price*. Sm all down p*.*' 
m eat. Balance only a ff*  I 
dollars per m onth. A lib
eral price fnr your preorat j 
car.

JBIG CAR  VALUE J

f  qiNstUt.lt th* 4,li,.
•

nO N T U C  in* 31,. | !«
'  ‘  *v*4 pries os wail as T  w. $««.-.. r. „. b. I’""-

I thm list |»rir« when rum- Uar. Vtlci, . ,.l„a .I.IGerv
! |Nirin| aulttinuliilt ««Iiim t-luri**- Buiii|i»r$.»i»f'"« i

. . • OaJi land - Fm  Um  d«- •Otari ami k .
livurud prirwint lii^aoRlf ■ ktMtrbm rrftilar rq**»l»- '
rosMiubU rbarsus fur a— >1 *1 sllshl »,(,*
Oaodlina and ’— 3 - ---- | (>•■•*■! Motor* Tim*
ia« wb«« tba Tima Fsy-

—aal Plan Is *1*4 •ninununi rat** j

CISCO MOTOR C0M PAN
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United Press Full Leased W ire  Report.

EASTLAND CO. — Arc* 925 bquare 
mJiei; population 125,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters lor 
operators of great shallow oil field, 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS
lu m e  X. ON "BROoDWAY OF AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS SUNDAY, JULY 14, 1929. TEN PAGES IN TWO SECTIONS SECTION ONE NUMBER 107.

LANES RACE OVER ATLANTIC TO U. S.
ar Endorses Am endm ent for 9 -M em ber Supreme Court

r

UTCHINSON UNDER MARTIAL

trcllui

ORST FLOOD 
EXPERIENCED 

IN 26 YEARS
0 Lives Already 

l.o.sl and Third Fa
tality Feared

TCHINSON. Kan July 13 
ilKson was under martial law
• ilh Hie 13<itil field artillery 

more titan 2 000 homes 
and Ov the worst flood this 
u.> experienced in 20 years 
clUnsoil's situation was sc- 
today and property loss will 
lormous Already the Hood 
turned the live* of two per- 
tmd fear was expressed that a 
injured would not recover, 

(lie was at a standstill as a 
le an hour current, waist deep 
as- of tlic main streets, swept 
Kli tlie city.
1 French. Hutchinson poliu- 

missing today ami
> feared he had been drowned 
attempted to cros. flooded 

.T-ek whose waters arc sweep- 
ic city.
ierUi Ora ut 11. was drowned 
esday while wading in shal- 
ood v.atcr.
niurrri as 't'>Vr Explodes
Betty Rmgler was not cx- 

I t< recover from injuries 
_ when an improv ised gas 
rxplodcd Her licmc was in- 
d and she was preparing 
or her family in a temiKM- 
H shelter
ilreds of homes, have been 
; to residents who were forc- 
Icave tlicir hornets. Live stock.

aliead of meny refugees 
ifarby farms roam tiic streets 
t touched by the flood, 
y available licat lias been 
I into service.
ication of the two daily 
were sus|iendcd today when 
found it would be imixis- 

u deliver them because of the 
Tlic basement and prex,- 

f the News was inundated 
ublisliers of the News were 
orlug to dry out u job press 
cr that they might issue <» 
IT i»ai>er.

Cisco Stone Plant 
Roars With Industry

jftrrd

IMS BELIEVED 
BE PAST.

•YON'S Kan- July 13 The 
I Ituatlon in Rice county lias 

wd the crisis, it was believed to- 
No more damaging storm nor 

her waters have been recorded 
>  the settlement of the county 
1871
ridges damaged alone w ill | 
Dtuu to over *100.000. Samuel | 
Mvorth. county engineer, esti-1 
led today. Crrps. livestock and 1 
Win:, losses will aggregate hun- ! 

cf thousands of dollars

By LOUISE TRAMMEL
Booin' Buzz-z-z. Crash! 

Bang! Front this side of the 
railroad tracks it pounds like 
tlic rumbling ot Vesuvius, but 
there witlun that immense 
building, a sign language would 
prove more satisfactory unless 
one was training to be a yell 
leader. Such groans and 
shrtaks that burst Horn me 
huge machines and saws in 
t.ie Ucdlord-Ciirlhagc Slone
plant!

V. B Martin, sujierintendcnt. 
pointed out tlie huge slabs ot 
bmcstoiu

•These are hewn from the 
quarry at Lenders, in blocs.. 
u| pi ximately twelve by lour 
feet, and shipped to us direct
ly They are fust plated in 
t.ie gang saws where the sev
eral bladis are adjusted ac
cording to the desired thick
ness and. swinging on great 
arms, move back and iorth as 
a mixture of water and sand 
How s over the lime tor.:1, cut 
ting from four to twelve niches 
|Ktr hour.

Tlie slab., arc then placed 
in t.ie diamond tooth >aw- 
a circular saw of u sixty-inch 
diameter, with teeth set witn 
from three to five diamonds 
about the size of the end of 
tiie lead in a pencil. Ilke- 
stoncs are not |>oh<nvd but 
me of liic same hardness as 
those used in Jewelry. This 
taw Is able to cut as much 
leek as can be piled up to the 
center of tnc disc, a distance 
oi thirty inches. Water pours 
continually over the blade to 
insure coolness for the auto 
malic Iced carries n siiecd oi 
from three indies to thirteen 
feel i>cr nunute.

I'laiiing Machine.
New like stone us placed on 

a pinning machine where it 
is dressed and smoothed up tu 
a .shape corresponding exactly 
to a pattern. This patter a is 
made according to a ticket 
which is drawn by one of the 
two draftsmen. N P Field 
and W. J. Hennessey Taken 
Iront the blue print .of an ar
chitect who specifies by his 
di awing tlic kinds of materials 
used, the draftsman makes u 
setting jilan showing only tlie 
stone portions and giving in 
detail the exact measurements, 
etc. ot each stone. When 
tills lias bet-11 approved by the

IMPROVEMENTS 
BEING MADE IN 
RURAL SCHOOLS

RESOLUTION 
IS PASSED BY

architect, a ticket showing tlie 
pattern tlie measurements, am. 
denoting by u number its 
special place in the construc
tion of tlie building, is made 
lor each piece of stone. For 
nil ornamental work, a life- 
mzc print Is made. These tick- 
( is are sent witti tgch stone 
to insure tlic correct making.

By the carborundum saw.
. l-o circular with teeth of car
borundum. the ashlers arc cut 
to tlie specified lcngtlis, and 
marked with tlic number on 
t.ie corn .|Kinding ticket. In 
e. sc ol a column, tlic stone 
is j laced in a turning lathe.

F >r ornamental parts, tlic 
■ abs are turned over to tlic 
lone-cutters, where tlie work 

is done entirely by hand Af- 
t"i lust marking off the de
sign. t.ie stonecutter proceeds 
to cliiscl off tlie rough exteri
or with an etching tool and 
hammer. The more iiitricaln 
designs urc done by an air 
Imnutu r run oil compressed 
air. Sir loliicd by a good rub
bing with a small piece of 
limestone. We see tlic smooth, 
glistening designs for church 
windows, exteriors, and cross
es.

1‘laerd on Carv
WMh liie aid of a tram car 

that runs on a pulley over- 
I. ;td. tlie stone is loaded on 
a Hat car <first sprinkled with 
-tone dust., and uuother layer 
ol dust poured over ft.

The refuse material Is utiliz
ed in tlic rock crustier on the 
outside ol tlic building. Here 
tlie rock is crushed until it 
tun pass through a two-lllch 
screen.”

Twenty men arc employed 
with part of them working on 
Uie night shift. Tlic site ol 
the only other stone plant 
owned by tlic Bedford-Curth- 
uge corporation is located at 
Houston.

R M Ainrine is the assist
ant manager of the Cisco 
plant. F P. Martin, plant su- 
Ikcrmteiidcnt. and Miss Marie 
Glenn, secretary. At present 
they are at work on nine con
tracts: a church at San An
gelo. auditorium at Abilene 
Christian College, hospital at 
Slaton, dinuig hall at Abilene 
Christian college, residence at 
Memphis, school at Hedley. 
school at Lockney, dormitory 
it Terrell, and an auditorium 
nt Oklaumon

Records Show That Ihis County 
Compares Favorably Whh Others 

in Texas in Matter of Rainfall

Pretty Sponsor

Will Speed Up Justice 
County Lawyers 
Point Out

III view • 1 liic lire <-nt 
lion ol the -tut/- .., CXI 1.1 lie.I..: 
average annual rami.ill n I •! 
years Just |iast was .ihnut 3‘i mv 

17.45 liichf

lid
Of

\ v.i.itlirr ciurh Ihl* sre- 
m Piii. to note that the 

i f  oki r the jwriod of 10 
Ui.it decade tlie yrai 1921

I was the driest. Only 
deuce that practically eiir-iinai 
June, wnercas June ol tilts 

The Eastland County liar unm>- ! umtl, of an Inch

, ci .i,n till then It i- a comet- 
.( nil the rain during 1921 came hi 

ti i ;»> mui 11 as one-

plian Girl Is
Drowned in Fool.j

i
lLLSBORO, July 13— Gloon.i 
spread over tike Files Valley 

•hyterian home and scliool for i 
t>lian today ns a result of the 
Owning nt Viola Davis 18. while 

Camp Fire girls were having , 
picnic in the home amusement' 
X 'ast niglit. She was drowned 
the swimming pool of the in- 
ution.
forts of the Kiri's companions 

rescue her were unavailing as 
tlie hour and half effort at 

•citation by the Boy Scouts.

RADIO
NBAVS FIVE BEST RADIO i 

FEATURES.
right, 1929. by United Press. 

JZ network, noon COT—Roxy | 
tony Concert.
R network. 8:30 CST—Lew i-! 
Stadium Concert. i
AF network. 7:15 CST—Alois] 

rtlla. barytone
ABC network, 7 C8T—Theater 

Aalr.
JZ network, 8:15 CST — Na- 
1 Light Opera Co,

the

A four-teacher scliool at Alaine- 
du is seen for tlic next school 
year, as construction of a fourth 
loom to the school building at 
that community is planned to be
gin tomorrow Heretofore the 
school board there has employed 
three teachers.

A new school bus, the second to 
be used by the school, lias been 
purchased, and a total of 15 miles 
will be covered daily during the 
school year by tike busses in carry
ing pupils of the Alameda district 
to school.

Crass Roads district is planning, 
upon tlic purchase of a new bus, 
to carry all pupils of its district to 
Desdemona eacli duy for attend
ance at tiie Desdemona school 
next season.

Lee Hensley, state rural school 
inspector, was at the office of 
Miss Beulah Speer. Eastland coun
ty scliool superintendent last week 
to inspect the amounts involved in 
high scliool tuitions of schools in 
Eastland county.

6ANTIAOO. Chile. July 13—Tlie 
airplane Southern Star completed 
at 5:10 p. m. last night the flight 
to Santiago It began at Tampa. 
Fla., on June 30,

Father of Dr. Brice 
Celebrates Birthday

Rev. J W Brice of Bowie, faUi- 
! rr oi Dr. Juo. H. Brice, prominent 
; Cisco physician and surgeon, ccle- 
1 bnitcd his eighty-sixth birthday 
! recently, and was honored by an 
all-day meeting at tlic First Bap- 

1 list church of Bowie. A number 
j of speakers took part In tlic pro- 
I gram and Rev. Brice was present- 
i cd with a huge birthday cake with 
j eighty-six candles.

Rev. Brice was born in Georgia 
I and began preaching before he 
was 21 years of age. Coming to 

| Texas at the age of 22. he lived 
for a time at Terrell. He was 

I the founder of Memphis, owning 
■ the first residence, the first black- 
; smith shop, lumber yard, hotel, 
! and general store.

Of tlie eight children which 
j were born into his family, five 
are living: W. F. Brice. Los An
geles. Judge C. R. Bricc. Santa 
Fe, N. Mcx . R. E. Brice, Bowie, 
Dr. Jno. H. Brice, Cisco, and Miss 
Mary Louise Brice, Bowie.

1
__MRS.. HOLCOMB .1MHIMIYES.
that 
road 
that 
land 
dily. 
lded 
Mo*>-

etation is unequivocally in luvor 
ol the proposed amendment to the j 
state constitution which would pro-: 
tide for a supreme court of nine: 
judges, doing away with the coni-
mi. su n of appeals, according to a i 
resolution passed by tlic association 
icccntly.

Tiie {evolution of Uic association 
reads:

"We, the undersigned member, j 
of tlic bar ol Eastiuud county, 
Join in this apiieal to tlic people 
of the county to turn out in full 
f ree on July lGth .mil vote for 
the proiiosed amendment to the 
constitution to increase tnc su
preme court from a mcmbersxujfr 
of three to nine Judges. Tikis 
change can be effected with prac
tically no incrcscd cxpeii-c to the 
taxpayers. By the amendment the 
court will be in continuous session, 
v heicus now it is in vacation 
three montlks in eacli year. The 
sniuidmcut abolishes tlic present 
commission of appeals, the prac
tical effort being to create no new 
offices. Tiu great majority of 
the lawyers and judges of the | 
stale, including every member of 
tlie supreme court, recognize the 
imperative need for relief of tlic 
sui re me court. We heartily fa
vor the amendment and regard 
it as u very forward movement 
f :r  tlie benefit of litigants: it
will sliced up tlic final dlsixjsiliun 
of luw suits.

At a meeting ut Abilene oil] 
July 8th tlic Bur ol Hie Eleventh 
District, which includes this coun-| 
ty, unanimously endorsed tlie 
amendment."

Signed By Attorneys.
It is signed by H. P. Brclslord, 

R. N. Grisham. J. J. Butts, O. C , 
Funderburk, John D McRae. Earl' 
Conner, John W Turner, V. T. 
Seaberry, Curl P Springer. Elzo( 
Been, Frank Sparks, Milburn. Mc
Carty, Harry Brclslord, Scott W ., 
Key, J. E. Hickman, Cyrus B 
Frost, W P. Leslie, Hamilton E 
McRae. Forrest Wright, J. S
Grisham, I. E. Richardson, W. D
lt. Owen. Charles C. Robey. N.j 
N. Rosenqucst. Thomas Jefferson 
Pitts. Mrs. Charles C. Robey, Clay
ton I. Orn, J. D. Barker. Ghent 
Sundcrford, B. W. Patterson, Perry j 
Sayles, R. L. Rust, Frank Judkins, 
Geo. L. Davenport. L. R. Pearson,! 
L. H. Flewchen, W. T. Adamson, j 
Jake Alford. G. G. Hazel, W. B ! 
Collie, Joe H. Jones and Grady j 
Owen.

H. P. Brclsford, president of the j 
Eastland county association in a 
statement favoring tlic amendment 
said:

“The lawyers of the state have 
long recognized that there is much 
truth in the oft re la ted  assertion 
that Justice is becoming too cost
ly for the average citizen because 
of the law's delay. In sponsor
ing tlic constitutional amendment 
to be voted >n this coming Tues
day to increase the mcmbcrslup of 
the supreme court, and to provide 
for full twelve months' session of 
the court, they are urging upon 
the people a great

'Hi year 1923 -< o: <'

Florida’s Fairest?

high)-.-' amount 1 nun with a total 
—  ' of 35 I niche-, oiw and one-half 

mi he • of v, hich came in June.
Tlie average rainfall lor the

ti. : six mnnl.is of the years rr-
Corded wax arouiu. 18 indies su>
Compart’d with the 10.5 incites tliat
111** fallen during the first MX
months of tins year.

The Texas Almanac gives tlie
roomy an uveruge of about 43 i
inches Newton couuty is listed 
a-, iuiwng tlic highest average ruhi- 
lall witn a little over 59 inches.' 
The < mparison does not discredit 
Ut> county but shows it to com
pare favorably with other sections 
ot Texas in the matter of mois
ture.

Avrrair by Months.
January usually averages about 

2 2 nu In .. February, 3 2. March,; 
2 4 April. 4 a. May, 3.9, June. 13. 
July 2.1. August. 1.7. September. 
2.8 Ovlobcr. 3.1. November. 2. and 
December. 1.3 S'* far the month
ly averages lor 1929 have been be
low these iigurc- except that ol

It's jus. an o.ti southern cus
tom. this having sponsors for 
various college activities at 
Dixie insUlutr.ns. Inasmuch 
a- tiie sponsors arc picked for 
beauty. It doesii t seem such a 
bad tradition at that. Here 
we have Miss Laura Harrell, 
ot Raleigh, N C.. who va* 
sponsor for the Norin (JSPon- 
na State College Glee Club 
this year

May which shows a total of 4.9
1 inches
} Annual rainfall for 1918 i n
22 91; for IMS for 1920.
34.13; for 1921. 17.45; for 1922.
34 37, for 1923. 35.51; for 1924.
19.82. lor 1925. 22.74; for 1929,
32.23. and lor 1927. 32181.

35 STUDENTS , 
OF RANDOLPH 
NOW TEACHERS

Thirty-five students of Ran- i 
dolpli eollrge have at.opted posl- I 
tlcais as teachers in the public 
schools for next year, it was an
nounced Saturday by l>r T. T. i 

nt of the institu-1 
tion. Tlie education department of 
the scliool. Dean Buford Isaacks I

, the
March. 13, April, 2.5. May 4.9 and ĉhool. Student may eure teach-

Of tin past ten years, four have 
rcgi :ed aliove 30 indies annual- rLTjerL", presidi 
ly and six below.

Rainfall during FVbruary of thus 
year was 17 inches. During

FRENCH AND 
POLISH SHIPS 

! SPEED WEST
T ake ‘ O ff From Le 

Bourgct Field Farly 
Saturday

PARIS, July 13. — Two sturdy 
airpUncs, one Frendi and one Po- 
lu-ii, apparently were winging tlieir
w ay over Atlantic wastes, well on
tlieir way toward New York tfus
afternoon.

'1 >< Fv ncli plane (JurstlOii Mark 
bearmr, Dieudonne Coc-U and 
Auncc Pelionte had been sighted 
at longitude 20 west half way be- 

' 1,1 1 ■ 
LITTLE TO CHOObL 

I'ARJ.', July 13.—The rare 
over the Atlantic between the
I m il'll plane question Mark 
■ a * ihi F ilK i y l i n -mm  
ril-udski probably will be de
rided by the skill of the pilots 
anil the luck of the weather 
rather than the durability ol 
Ihr two airplanes.

Both machines are biplanes 
and there Is little to rhoesr 
between their fuel capacities, 
speed and horsepower.

The question Mark is pour 
ered with a 850-horsepowrr 
llivpano Suiza motor which 
ha- maintained a speed of 125 
miles an hour in a test flight.
II carries 1,19b gallons of gas
oline and 79 gal'ons of oil. It 
has a ■ rinsing range of 6, 
boa in lies.

The Polish plane, somewhat 
l.irgrr. has a I-orrabi Dietrich 
motor ol 890-horsepower and 
ran attain a speed of 119 miles 
per hour. It was loaded wtlh 
I.vmi gallons of gasoline. Its 
cruising rangr Is 5.090 miles.

June i>

i n

She's 'Miss West Palm 
Beach " now but the judges in 
a beauty pageant soon to be
held in her city may decide 
she Is Uie most beautiful of 
Flcrida girls and name her 
"Florida's Queen of Flowers ' 
Site is Margaret Campbell, a 
bacteriology student at F’loridu 
State College for Women, and 
is holding the cup that is to 
be given the winner She's a 
brunet and Just 18

MOODY SENDS 
MESSAGE TO 

LEGISLATURE

PATHFINDER 
FLIERS GET 
DECORATIONS

rrs' rertificatp'- on work done at 
the college. The following arc thone 
who have secured contracts as 
teacher.-, for next year after having 
i-bt.iined tlieir certificates through 
the Cisco institution 

Annie Mae Hale. Lou I>cll Perry, 
Ruby Mansfield. Fo-U-.ev Kopp Mail- 
nne Hartia. Mai' Grace Phillips. 
Garland FYank- Loellon Weaver. 
FUizubeth Wylie. Ruby La* <>n, Beu
lah Williams. Nellie Anglin. Berta 
Anglin. Mallie Lee Pyron. J M

ROME. Jtih 13 Kmc Victor 
Lnianuel of I u!y today decorated 

] Roger Q Williams and Captain 
tr v,is A Vmicey. Uie two American 

l flyers who made a record flight to 
Rom- with et.lv one stop. j ^U h ew s Mint.ie Beil Chism Al-

The I,viator.- were received as no|d,np Mrll<>1' f "-v fVwrl1 MiWrrd 
American* ever have been received 
in the Kteiual City Tlieir stay In 

! Rr.ine since tlieir landing has been 
a roust an round of hospitalities 
nil honors from the highest offi- 1 .  , '

I i t lv  government A1 o l  O I lS lS  P UCC f i l l
'I In medals In-stowed mx>n the . i *__ ,•< , ,  ■

Anr ri-nns by the king were ot G i lS fH l I l l *  I < l\  p lO I H lU }
hold, and was tlic first of the kind1 ----- --

I rvt i given to foreigner- ! AUSTIN. July 13.

tween the Spanish coast and the 
Azores at 7:18 a. m.. EST.. «n d  
v a- going strong, according to 
advices received by tlie French air
ministry.

'Ilie Polish plane, -piloted by 
Louis Idzikonski and Caslnur Ku- 
ixda. was believed to have been 
sighted over the Bay of Biscay 
by a Greek steamer which con
veyed tlic mlormatiou to the 
French air ministry here. I t  was 
taken to indicate that the mtre- 

W Patterson. M: ,-id poles had scorned Uie shelter
ing protection of land and had

McCroskey. A
H J Patterson, tuiura Fay W il
son. Alx-I Allen, Muyniie Tlatlifl. pm, out to .sea directly for a p'rlnt 
Jessie Me Pah-. Melvin McFalls, | ncar lhc Azores before litading
Inez Eubanks. J L

(Self. Mrs M 1 Hill. Mr, G B.
! Lnndv Edpli Tomnlis Anna God- 
i f rcy.

BLsbee. Dona for New York
"Die Greek steamer report ad ft 

l.ad sighted a plane that looked 
wliitc In tlie early morning a* lit- 
itude 48.25 north, longitude 9.08 
west, flying at an altitude of about 
1.000 Icet si<eedlng westward.

PLANTS TAKE OFF 
AT DAWN.

PARIS. July IS —Two airplMies
Texas inotoi - j took ort from Le Bourget field at 

i-ts will face a four cents a gal- j dawu today for a race across the
I Ion gasoline Lux Monday, in all Atlantic to the United States.
: probability. Eight hours luter the French cww

Tlie governor is exta-elcd to sign , of Dieudonne Coste and Maurise 
WASHINGTON, July 13 -Presi- tlie bill providing for the two Bfllonte was well on its way to-

AUSTIN. July 13. — Governor brut Hv.over in a ca'oiegratn to the cent increase Ijetwein iv w and j ward tlic ot>cn ocean. The other
Moody sent a new message to the k p.. It.nl;, totlay expressed ap- Monday morning. It In comes cl- 1 plane, manned by a Polish crew.

ii<>«>\ t i; 'E N iis  
< l i s t .8 M i l  M IO \v

constructive j sc*'°°* alld university land off tin h un., ai 1 Yancey, on the comple- 
step toward remedying tlic con- nml kl>:

liad not been repurled at noou.
Wireless messages from Obste 

and Be lion te were coming In reg-

Texas legislature asking immediate preciutic.n fop tlie cordial reception! fcclive wlien signed, 
passage of laws to take public given the American aviators. Wil

PASSES COUNTERFEIT.
About 1.500.000 acres was tlc-n of their recent Old Orchard to FREMONT, Nebr.. July 13.—Try | ulurly. giving wprd tliat all 

ditioii so often complained of and 1 to have bccn tUrown ix'u 1,1 Rome flight this on your neighborhood store j well aixvard tlieir monoplane 0 * 3 -
everv one who lias criticized the 0,1 Srpt 1 f .  e-iatulatums also were Sent A Frcem mt banker with the aid tion Mark
delay ol law ought to support the T1,c lanrt lo whtcl1 ,lu‘ u, :'ne enduraner fliers til Califor- of tlic police dcjiartment also its Tlie Mart*tall Pilsudski, in aided
amendment whole-heartcdlv." refer* is distinct from tliat whlcn ] nla tovlav by Assistant Secretary o f , consent, passed a counterfeit #5 Louis Idzokowski and Casitnlr

. was withdrawn by an emergency the Navy for Aeronautics David s..b ill at seven different stores witli-
r vnaernurk» Matemenu HCt liVst j anUary. It consists ol Iiigalls out the bill being noticed once.

Judge O. C. Funderburk, associ- school land previously sold and - j la-iirtily <oiigretulate you on The test was made to see if per-
ation justice ol the eleventh court j tori cited back to the state. Va- yoi.r sun i s on cstabltshing a new sons receiving money were careful
of civil appeals made the follow-j cancics that may be dtscoveied in world's duration in air record. It is j observers.

a resurvey ol university lands am ther great step In the advance-1 -----  - — ----
should also be guarded. Governor meat ol aviation.’ ’ i CONSOLIDATION ANNOUNCED.
Moody says -------- — - -—  I PORT WORTH. July 13 —Con-

Ho suggests either laws reserv- BANK CLOSES. i soltdation of the Mistletoe Cream
ing mineral righto In these lands; JACKSONVILLE, Fla., July 13 ! eries with the Borden Dairy com

ing statement:
"Most questions have two side*: 

not so this. The argument Is all 
one way. Tlie adoption ol this 
amendment Is the only answer 
necessary to the hue and cry 
about the law's delay and Its un
certainties and confusion. No 
more Important question has been 
before the people for a decade."

Jubala were making a second at
tempt to cross the Atlantic, was 
not equipped with radio.

TH E W E A T H E R

or ail emergency act to withdraw I —The First National bank of 
them Horn market temporarily. Bv i Sanford. Fla., with deposits of »L - 
dolng so he predicts millions will 1800.000, closed today, the seventh 
be saved to the University and bank in the state to close within 
the permanent school fund. | the last nine days.

panv was announced here by T. 
W. Robinson, vice president of the 
Mistletoe Creameries, Inc., the 
Mistletoe company has extensive 
holdings In the south.

West Texa*-Partly cloudy to
day: local thunder showers extreme 
western portions.

East Texa*—Generally fair to
day; probably thunder showers m 
southeast portions.

Arkansas: Generally fa it and 
continued
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W. H. I-A ROQCS 
Business Ni-uiaggr

-  u c O D  c t A n n k >vA  \

tha T i - l t R  A  ->x.’ M iv  P l A c £  

fcsL'Kiiv '  V q  v-VtW  •=>

‘ ik. •-'C £ T  ? Ti-it'-/ D O k iT
^ L tN A  -V'
L '  \ \ t  - \_i v-uL

V ‘Jd'i O  OO l

b A. BU TU R ,
Editor.

H D LOCKE
ft- nr 752J) Circulation Msn»gei

M..rj*d a: the Poetoffic* m Cis
co IV ,\. serona cl&s* ms.’, 
m fiie.

V'i)lic:tion Days: Aftemosn*
(♦wren Saturday) and Sunday 
tttornth

. a.r'.:vif>n P-r month
fd'Mvt- U in Cisco'. 75c i f  paid 
Su .m .:,.-v Three month-, 52 00 
» *  in.iirCui. *4.00; twelve month* 
11 50

■*f>i.:ui. - ■ * »  and Cards of Thanks
10? !»»-r ’..ne: classified. 2c per
eeord.

n o  l i r e  t o  i n i  p u b l ic

si.y . rroneoti* reflection upon 
ir.e character, -landing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor- 
poraii.m which may appear n the 
columns of this paper will he ylad
le cr.rre -d upon being brought to 
I lie s non of t*ie eiLior.

/ O A T  V N H o t "
/ M A | \ £  M e  M A O  

E P e o w 't "  D t M  F l i t  
M i ‘=>T CoWdW .

D<E M i M N l T  A H  L> 
P O V N K l D 't.'-y 5> P R O s q ) 

R l U H T  O o T  Asj LASkh | ( 
DOVNtM .T o o .
DaT W/fVuT m a k e

K"=- 'fOE. O o T  VvE k!
A h  w  A l k -o

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADI
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Ph

-The** inexpensive advertisements are a "Clea/ln* Bouse" fur most everything, such as Buying, Belling. Heal
ing. Use Coring Duel article* rinding Help or Employ menl and Securing New Patronage for your tmeineea

K .
I in

X i

t-

t : t* 1

S'

r .

^

- v n  >.
' s

CLASS11TKU 

AD VE R TIS ING  

RATES A N D  

R E G U LA T IO N S
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing U payable In advance. but 
copy MAY be telephoned to Ih* 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time, foul cents 
per woid for three times; eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up lo 10:00 a. m will tie 
published tbe same day.

TELEPHONE (0 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment w:)l be made at 
once, colle'tor wlU call the same 
day or day following. Copy ts 
reectved any hour from * 00 a. 
in. until 8:00 p. in.

LOST R E N T A LS RENTALS
LOST-—POUND—.STRAY t l ) 1 APARTMENTS EON KENT....B1 HOUSES FOR RENT

LOST—Brown leather bill fold. FOR RUNT Two or three room FOR RENT—AH or port
containing several checks Issued 

by govrrmnent. and currency. Re
turn t> Daily News Office. Re-
i  ard.

FOR SA LE
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. .25

apurtment. 305 West

FOR RENT Furnished 
menus looo West 

street

Broadway room house. I Kith and earn
----------  al 512 West Ninth stree'

apart- , ---------------------------------
Eleventh FOR RENT All or |)ar: oTJ 

room house Apply '.mi

FOR RENT New furnished apart
ment. garage. 403 West Eleventh 

street.

Eighth street.

Try a Dally News classified •

FOR SALE. CHEAP — -’ll looi 
while marble Liquid Fountain and 
all equipment, tables, chairs, wail 
cases, cigar and cigaret wall case, 
drink mixers fruit extractor. Will FOR

FOR RENT—Unfurnished duplex 
apartment. Apply to Jack Win

ston 801 West Ninth street. ti 1

RENT—Two or three roon.
save you money W F Walker. lurmshed apartment. Call al 
S|>encer building. Cisco. Tl-xas 507 west Third street. Phone

519W
ELBERTA PEACHES—Hi adquar- ____

tei- for 19 years; riiie Monday. WANTEH TO KENT.......
July 15th. At Busy Bee Farm, Del 
Leon Route No 4. H F Short.
Proprietor.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Any -r-or m.-de i  advert:*#-
* a*T o»f IN ] P  t L v _ T lO  M  • RV bCA >4M.'wC. —J. J

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

FOR SALE—Three room house and 
lot with garage: $530 00 003

east Eleventh sireel See C A. 
Agile w

WANTED TO RENT Bv 
permanent couple, small, modem 

unfurnished cottage: mus- be in de
sirable neighborhood. Telephone 
577

It A ll ItOAIt TIME T i l  
Texas and I'm in,

_____  No. 18, East (Texan) ,..|#;|
No. 4. East .....................  .

........  No. 8. East ........................
reliable. No 10, Fast .................. ij;|

m hi* ,U be gladly eorrec ed ------------—
l*rir■ j  brought to attention v*Inch return !••« \

Oi !t|i- ini .Ushers and tr,e liability b»* sfi\*u iiiavimuiit
nf 4hi% »luper is hoi.ted. to ’ 'ne V w|Uf. heMIdl «
imrnin nt the xpace constuned b HtMllU U lb**

in tite *dv*7 t. wouSul !•** uniform \

lUt #•>!* V4 * li.ill llOt he
KEEP M4KPIN4.

I wi-h they would quit this flv- 
t» ba-.i.- corntriaons one DjiL 
N>'■ r .her Im  getung ack of 
reedin' -o much wbou: it ,n tne

plain' exeuiidJtirs the »b- 
k . cf inououaii) winch l» 
rr-i: ,'ac .». most w-opit W- 
.jilrl.e Wr w alii Olj" l.ve- 

ien.tiull} ea-4>ued

v .iiu.it ion- ii iT 
benefits, 

m equali/aition 
■ i> T lie i tb'.re 
i-iliiaiKin tu 'tic 

nil tbe
' flouted us it i> 
w ho ciauior lor 
< cn,iin aiuetiil•

,n<l ih'

Hid

bwr-
pay ini.

in
rp*rV Ol •anetv Egg iur »>r akra t̂
#r#»i id ''mins gets old w •

it OCTi*ional!.v dud ^  M
ii f s of iVaiirAk̂ -s

ui m our oi m lUi’tii
11 f > rd? fiu- *rrc**]'f onr>' of wc -
k steJl- fli^vU Mt i#Kn4>ies Sr Mr-' -

i lO l ri' r \ iii tlsAl** tiu-t or-
i \ We* ft^wH tlu-v mult:T Kit
ni ^nduraiuv fliehi* rhr.-p cm v.
IV - Ci l . 'vieii rruu-huirs‘ to *-s.
iiflilU il ■•UDivmar> *>vfr N r Aton
in* hty 1&+ QollTL̂ l»e> >i dfOliUKl
IO*' -- *tr mu-
ir~ . a }Mrf#cted tran jior ii* k> m-
t ir>. Tiiey mean Uia a** urr

i-iiiuir .» 
cut '.lUd

Did You Ever
Stop to Think?
F.> I l l » 0 \  11 tt t I T l

s i ,an  lie-. Okla l leu ia .

H - tni!:al venture in the field 
c/l H urnalL ni Tire i>a|ier was eo- 
iabli.-.'-id ;n lh80 bv tire luie Sena
te]' tie, :>_e Hears! ;..ther cf W 
R In 1887 William Randolph 
Hems' was permitted by his fath
er 'o iHiblish the |ia|>er lor on? 
vear w. h .lie understanding that 
if succes-ful he could keep it as 
his own property but that's all 
.ni .thei .-:cr\ The present pub- 
o-her :s Oeorg Hearst. gland son 
of Califcrma - fiv-t senatix, and u 
xenttimmi who ha.- inheired and 
develoired distinct newspaper pub
lishing capacity.

M\ lias, pito.cd me through tlic 
wltole busy idi.ee Efficiency tire- 
di nur.aied After viewing a new,- 
I tu per in tlie making such u-s Tire 
ixair.ner t i aim- to the conclusion 
tlia: the publu wTUch is bound so 
ci -e 1c a newigKqiet is yet ignor
ant ' f  the va-t uuiiCaie mavhmery. 
huni-aii and meclrcrucal. wnlch go 
to incite passable the delivery of its 
newspaiier

Our tour started let, tins aiier- 
IV I: ended jus. a iu r tlie Inn •'

And I could not help rccordine 
that it is br.au,? ot tha tact that T<XaS dunnlJ Ihe WH‘k fndin»  Julv

FOR SALE—A real liome at a
bargain New rock veneer resi

dent! splendidly located: seven 
large cool rooms, bath; doublt 
rock garage: faces south on doubo

____ _ corner lot; 4tn and I avenue. A
bargain il sold before school 

Dally average oil production io r . phone 789J

L E (iA L  NOTICK
ELECTION rilOCl.A.MATION

No. 1 West (Sunshinei 5:]
No. 3., West ... 1:
No. 5. West ........... u
No. 9. West ................

M.-K.-T.
3

No 38. Southbound 1
No 3(1. Soutliboitnd . Ut
Ho. 35. Northbound ..
No. 37. Norl hbotind ... . 21

a new paper is so human, so re- 
]x.n ive ;o the jieoples will. EsMRLOYMENT

Attractive 
Cisco Homes

ti a-s comikiied with the preceding'
week was; ____________________________

Paubaiuilr DUlrhl FEMALE HELP WANTED
Julv C June 29 ,

15

Bet back in a 
shauta bi many

spacious law u 
large oaks and 

maples is the yellow brick English 
style cottage ot Mr and Mrs 
Connie Davis. 500 West FitBi 

Al the iront beneath the two 
window boxes ot geraniums, be-

scarlet with verbenas.
In Uie center of ttte lawn

ol climbing roses, with chry 
tuemums and zimuas along
front. sluisUi daisies on the ea-t 

,.l li.e  H' piesns oevian to ; i.d p.ilox on the iiortii and west 
• i r 400 000 < "|>ie.' Oi a  bed at Uie rear near tlie aei- 

>ap - I saw ;t all vatu .* )a>use nolds roses. and
v. .... excit in ’ w..s rampant in phlox with several tig trees Climb

ing ivy covers tile back lorner oi 
tin h )iise and gives a beautiful

ol an ulthea busli.
In tlie back yard, carrots. Icaid- 

'■u tomato vines, okra, a straws
ms-nrd ni'.-e ra-p.a.'v r.f.*' Uv? 
.rtl-lied in file « * '  i.l s-. r 

?s the rr^at w,ir .ir-derated 
. twemy ''ears speed m <aa- b' 
f ilrf air,.bide fren rhe status 
bangercu toy m u  th» status 
>rai" cal rhtn*

. i'fanwh Ir news of air aChieve- 
Tiifiits beionae- stale and we w.sL 
l r  ometluiig n?w uw ..,.n : d:t- 
t?rem Aru! in that i cnnecr.on 
here i« a thought

A nt-wspaperman. from aa'ither 
c i once . aid to me Cisco has tive 
»' .c»a aleiu: its Big Dam Peo- 
r e ill C.sco. snd the Oil Belt e>: 
r re,| ot hei'ing o much about 
(t. I know, but the louder »r:d the 
ti -'-r perd tenth it rs placed up 
by C i«o  ,eA>ple the fartli r til? 
'.,iat ot i' will travel People rt.se- 

w ere ;n tlie world c>  rw.t ’,;rsd 
i -  it "

li c up lo u> uo ksep harp')'-' 
k :it »>  have tier? our B.x Dam 
f> ,r lake, our > ariou.s ocher ucstitu- 
v m r  and :f w ? «et sjck of it to take 
». little menial red a tive and go it 
trie subject ayajn Ana while we 
kr« liarpu.! on wiiat w> have we 
minnt go after some'.lun* e .se to. 

fu r  ;iirtarve a bulk plant

POT SHOTS
POLITICS

. Bv -
r.,1 H«*h Nugent Fitreerald 
---- ----------AUSTIN----------------

Man y w sr/.l>»''b'» * halleage

Former Con ere?‘-man Harry vf 
<•*'’ 1 /, it, of Onadalupe appein-d 
l.rior* th. Itrookbart commiitee in 

r -  'on  p. s a il A n to n i"  t ie  x n t i-  
l ! * , f e, all along tlie Hue Tilt-* 
>as lb* t liulleng. he f i lm ,  in llie 

l o l l  o i  llie tnvesliaaior 1 say  al 
« i r  r: ■*( l*eina called a quitter

,ot that alter These mat 
j ■ ,.i. '.ro-eowted io VVa-hiugion
l tbe re p u b lic a n  parly ilo-r tv«M re 
t.'i.liaie I hie ,i'He »| eanixntion. I 
a III I.OI :a*ruiil my name to lie on 
. e rrowMioaM ballol for ermaress- 
i f  *  'n Tkiit does not meiui 
1 , | will qiiii my fight lo hull*!
,ij. ti,. r-gnblioan parly in Texas. " t 

n.l I're ter eiiiil»4l

«4Miafe lor Morai kid.
I an akers imie v«kftd iniihou 

f»r  rural aid. T M r da ye enacted 
a law by wklck tke c^iu tiw  returu- 
,sg blgk valuations wMl be given 
minimum benefits and the counties

Ha
ul titutlc

exteiL .vi tou:
Cisco Examim

Wp huv*e jU‘ t come uj> Olit cf the > ituat ion
Mib-b;.1 ‘•errlell* and into surllight oi Wit li all
a tvpleal g ;lln Francis day k ) there apj>. a
captiv a? mi eastern v The era 1 crder cl
other t >«d! t cf Mr Hocner plexii1% ’ ‘ a
■ mar.auer of this ( of tl
vi ear He . nev ixi jx r. And I tion u bod .̂
have ha *•■ e »ed buck her * to who. > jjecia

h.cui ri in with big :i ws clone 
I briakmg. with tlie reporters and 
I pollutin'plier.- uishir.g to und from 

— a'-ignment*. and the general noise 
b- ui tlie buttery of automatic tele- 
.n grapii muchin s pounding in tlreir

he > f i • i> 1" :u every ec'.ion ut i*rr.v itatch. a large grape artroi 
.. t..e .ob* the >-ditoi —costless and , nd in between, huge davillas 

11- ifc'v d.- ;i'iir  hvne train an- m M las slid s*veral peucii U'eca. 
p'uied at ah ni -s iiuisiers of tu*- On the east is another square

!lower bed oi zinnias bordered by 
'am.: confusion gladiolus, ferns, lamtana. and ger- 

red an underlymg gcu- 
f things wlncli i.. so i*er- 

la' pegstli Tl is is b - 
e marvelous oiguniza-

Carson county .. 7.550 7 650
Gray county .......... 52JI.XI 51.300
Hutchitvon county 25 750 25,550
Wlueler county MO 800
OttM n 1.200 1 250

i i  m i 38 400 86.550
Ninth Trvas

Archer county 18.150 17.850
Burkburnett 8 950 8.80-1
Electra 12.200 12.350
Irwa Park-KMA 4.900 4 950
Montague-Ccoke Cos 12.750 12,900
W-barger 26 200 26.300
Others . 700 700

To'.il 83 850 83.850
5Vr-t tentral Texas

Br. wn ccumy 7.700 7.750
Callahan county 4.450 4 300
Coleman county 4 200 3.850

1 Ka‘ tland-Desdeni_ma . 6.700 6.550
Jack county 2.950 2.800
Palo Pinto county 350 3.50
Shackeltont county 11.7C0 11 800
Stephens county M M 6.380

■ Thici kmorton Co. 7ul 700
5'aung county 6.903 6 950
Others . . 600 GOh

Total 52.450 51 900
W>vt Texas

Cron - U pton Co- 46 700 46 450
Crocket t county . 1 950 2.000
Howard county 43 350 ........
Jcne- countv 3.2C0 3 300
Mitchell-Scurry Co. . 2.800 2 7iKl
Pecos county . . . 117.500 110.103
Reagan county . .. 18.100 18.200
Winklei vOuntv 14H.303 142.250
Ot * 1( !- 1.550 1 lll'l

Total ............... 375.450 369 100

UOMEN Fain Big Money Sewing 
Aprons. Childrens Dresses: Op

portunity for beginners Easy 
work Materials cut. Instructions 
furnished. Melhart M fg . Corp. 
2540 Belmont Avr, New York City

WANTED A lew ladies of pleas
ing pcrsiMiuhty to do pleasant 

and highly interesting work in your 
city: you can earn toO per week 
A--k for Mr Ennis room ulH La-

OPPORTUNITIES ..18

b a k e r ie s  p a y  b io  p r o m t s
clear cash business; we specialize 

in tquiping bakeries: easy terms 
balance monthly Electrik Mud 
Bike Shop. 2’48 E 4th St. Si

SITUATIONS U ANTFI)

e x p e r ie n c e d  STFNOC.RAPHFR
—Would like position: eithei

Mfitogr.iphic or olfice work Ad- 
ciies« box 84 Cisco. Texas

W ANTFD  By young man. o(- 
Hce or bookkerpm? work lor all 

ur part tint?: experienced. Acidrc... 
J " care of Daily News

ers and major oil companies has 
just recently been settled and the 
Magnolia Petroleum is now free to 
go ahead

my hotel ru 
few lines 

Dunng ti 
tour I w;1, i 
department 
Coa-t new ,i 
state here 
Examiner v

ut dow-p

’.r* • hours cf the 
ct'd through ev'zry 
tt’.i b:g Pacific 
and I may a- well 

tne Sen Franci«cc 
.V.Uiam Rai’.dolpii

d in their work all 
n. llie cjg- o; the human ma

chine They P :m the life blood of 
? ntw.-|iap . While tlie huge

tut* anny linotype machine* 
nd teli'-'.aph recorders le all

necessan it is the human brain 
wrti.ch l;, m the marvelous orzani- 
zutuui nuking up .. newspaper

jiuunis Banked agailtst tlie hou.w WICHITA K j. Julv 13 Mars 
..re uinunuruble ]>ot.s ol different 011 com,,.,nv .Hartman A Skaei . 
.-pevies ,1 tern, begoiuu. geraniums , M ll|,.r in noitheastem St>dg-
..nd wandering jew wick county, win. on the gauge

Triangular beds in tile east and Friday Tlie Mill-r. w hich extends

DENISON July 13—Tite second 
gas w ell oi Murchison Oil company 
was brought in Thursday on tlie 

,, Wall larm near here. Tlie sand
vest corners of the parking liolu the Lygriesse pool one and one- vv;ls Penetrated ut the morning at P j^ S s in jH ’

- • ■ - few feetloses, phlox, zinnu.s bridal wreatn 
and euiuvinoiii-

half mil“s ea.-l. -truck pay 
chat at 2.890 feet late

Whereas on the 15th dav 
June. A D *929. there was pre- 
ufnted to Ot? Commissioners' Court 
ol Eastland county. Texas, a pe
tition signed by two hundred 
qualilred v iters and property tax 
payers of Eastland rounty request- 
ing said court to order an elec
tion to deterntiive whether said 
court shall levy upon tite proper
ty within said Eastland county a 
toad tax not to exceed l if teen 
cents on the one hundred dollars 
worth ol property as provided foi 
by the law relating to "special 
nud tax and tlie court after con
sidering saiu above mentioned pe
tition passed an order ordering 
that such an election be held on 
July the 16th. 1929 at each and 
every voting box ut said Eastland 
county. Texas, for tne purpose 
h<r*mabove mcntlo.ied and as pe
titioned for

Now. tlverefore. I. C. L Oarrett. 
in my capacity as county judge of 
Eastland county. Texas, do hereby 
I toclalnt that an election be held 
in eacli and every voting precinct 
in said Eastland county. Texas, on 
July !6lli. 1929. to determine 
whether said commissioners' court 
shall levy a tax as hereinabove 
mentt'uied and as petitioned for 
In said petition

C L GARRETT
Scanty Judge. Eastland County.

Texas—Adv

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(O ldest in Cisco)

For Quick and Kf- 

ficiont C leaninij and 

Service. A

__ C. At N. E. connects front ]
of enridge with T. A- l* Noe 

4 and Katy northbound, 
at 1:50 p. nt.

C. A N. E.
Leaves Clseo ..................j (
Arrives Breckcnrldge
Leaves Hreckenrldge ___l j j
Arrlvos Clsro ..............  j j

BUSINESS DIRECT!
Lawyers

III.ANTON.BLANTON ,v niJU 
LA5VYLRS

Suite 710 Alexander Bull* 
Abilene

Albany Office: Albany
BarH* Building 

Praetict *n All ( ,,urn | 
Thos I Rfanron. Matthew I 

Thomas I, Blanton. J

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON

Guarantee Plumbir.;: and | 
Fitting at a reasonable prio 
us figure your work. No 
•mall and we have the 
for the largest 
Phone 112 711 West Nlntt

PM AIRING AND ELECT 
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Ranges, Wind Mills. 
Plumbing nnd Electrical

• NO. C SHERMAN 
t is*o's Oldest ll-jlrf 

Phone 70. p, g
_________218 W. Brojdwj*

Ueal Kslate

C O NNIE  DAM
Real Estate

RENTS. 1,0 A NS AND 
IN817RANCF 

7<>0 1-2 n . Gray Itulld!

in tile.

Oil Attention
on Cross Plains

897 feet and drilled a
Thursday bclore «  les: w;"  m;,dp >< is , x* 5il1 i v i f t lH  OVV 

attd v*i' shut ofl awaiting pip?. 0.1 ixcted the well will be drilled in ‘ * •'
Siinday

fo r

‘ • / f !

S H O P , ; ! -

CROSS PLAINS July 13 
attemicn of oil men n  tins chon 
is gitaler Utah u m iiI and being 
center-d oil tl»p We l Cross Paun.- 
In id and the Echo field til Cole
man county 
w .intsied 
pi c d uct i s 
resultin'- 
■ ten of

men believe tlie well to be around
1,000 banels duilv. us the oil over- -------
flowed when the chttt was ivene- Three Chicago wocen found 
hated Tite Iyu e -se  p c i is nine Rva"  robbing their home SJlt IS IU C t  O IV

_ Tile miles northeast cf Wichiiu. 'narched hint to the police su-

still.

son 'ice 

many years -  a 

service*

Insurance
J. M WILLIAMSON A I 

General liiMiranrr
n tv  Hull Bldg,

-Announcement

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 13 
No 1 Watters of the Indian Terri
tory Illuminating Oil company 

The ihist week has (which blew in Thursday with an es- 
u noinber ut good tiniated llcw cf 1CO.OOO cubic fee; 
m Uie two fields 'of Kas ajid 2.000 Uirtels r.f gasoline

hi quite an ext“u - ! *1a-s beep .shut in awaiting arrival
proven territory, and i; ‘ ol separators

1 O. O. F. No. 281, _  
Monday evening at 7 30 .
I o  O F Hall’ Visitors' 
E. L. Wisdom. N. Ci., J. 
•en, Secretary.

Will Mrs. Guy Austin call al 
BLANCHE'S and j>ick up si 00 in 
merchandise? Tliank-s—Adv. Phone 2H2. ;fV %w -

U expected tiiat other new dLscov’ - With eight cf the ten pools in 
t i ;  <s uiii develop rapidly. A num- greater Seminole urea showin*

( 5 ) ' . e  ly -T iE  Fif.frE-T 
A -29 c s V C r fO l -  c . •

j “  _ )S  THE TC^KKlV
| bC'ZZAkL). ALL Dav 

Mr CAM »-l.OAT PnI 
| THE SKV w it h  '

m o
E-SPO«<T AT AL!.. B !)T L fT  
l>i-ATH COVE TO ScMM_ 
H?-ACT IXA-iH oPOh TUC 
LAfcTJi fcE.OW AND UOV.N 
r*K CO VPJ w 'H ALL H'C 
UNaEfcN (TcMyPANiDf'.u 
TO T m ._ F t  ACT.

/

O io w B K .  anDFRoiT
IN ALL C 'ASE 'u LlF 
DEVtlObWETNl ARE. 
FOUND fJPON AM 
O f t y iL f  TftSE 

TMlWoOMOcrr THE '/BAR..

tier of the recently comoltted wells 
n the Echo held rank liiyh in tits

sligiit increase, total producucn in
creased 3.706 barrels thursdav to

uaiier class, uttaifling a prcduc- 381 083 barrels from 1981 wells 
lieu ol over 2.000 ba.i Is per dav. I Tlie S: Louis pool |>voduced 75.- 

Jes.se McAdams of Cross Plaias 315 barrels from 375 wells, 
completed tlie fli t of this week. u \ Capitalists of eastern Oklahoma 
good shallow predueer m the Sunin ? '*h northern Arkansas have lonn- 
Aiuia field fd the North Arkansas Oil A  Gas

______ __ aesociatjon for the pur|x>se of de-
EATHER. SON REUNITED. velopuig oil prospects ut that sec- 

NELSON. Neb July 12. — After ,ion of the slate.
., separation of 18 years. Jun Wil
liamson. long time resident, and HOUSTON July 13 Tlie Hum- 
Ins sin. Glenn, liave been reunil- 0il & Refining company has 
id. Ttte youth was only seven j acquired a half interest in the 
when last seen by his lather. For ' teases and fecho Wings of the Ry- 
tiie past seven years lie lead serv- cade Oil corporation at Bayou 
id In the navy. The two learned Bouillon. Si Martin’s parish, 
t ut they had been in the same Louisiana There are three small 
vicinity several times during the' producing wells on the structure 
last 18 years without knowing ot Under the leimx of the deal the
each others presence Humble Is to supply funds for de-

--------------------- --  veloimieiit until tiiat amount equals
REVOLVER OUT OF PRACTICE the investment ot the Rvcade.

tiEKFORD Bid July 12. — which so far has nrpivximated *1.- 
hii' iiil Joan Tyree, il called upon 350.000 oor acreage and drilling, 
i i do any shooting, will use u 17- ! Tht‘ Humble Oi. it  Refining com- 
year-old revolver. It was brought P*by'* No 4 Nelson at Sugarland 
io tlie office by William Sitler wh , < Rowing 800 barrels fiom a depth j 
larted a term as sheriff hi 1912 ° f  feet

A J I>:e. wlio became sheriff next ------
bought the w. ewix.il from Sitlei COLEMAN, July 13. — Cheney- 
Then by the sum*- means it sue- i Continental Overall's No. 7-A in i 
i essfully bacame Uie property o. , the Eastland Oil pool northeast of 
William Owen Harry Gordon and here has completed for a jiroducer 
r r m  I' lias never been used in making approximately 350 barrel^
.‘ hooting to kill

J U 1 L O S
9  P .P O u  ^

Dyer* end Cleaners.

a day. No. 5 In Uie Continental 
Overall area is making 300 bar 

! re Is.

PALESTINE July 13 Drtllinf 
will be started in the Andersor 
county lease of the Magnolia Pr 
troleum company as soon as ma
chinery can be installed A least 
suit among a number ef land lurid-

OUR

CLEARANCE
S A L E

Will continue one more week,
with THREE NEW SPECIAL 

. .  BARGAINS

i SLIPPER SHOP

TiiP RotarjJ  
meets ev?ry 
day at l.a?uiu| 
Roof Gar 
12:15. Visiting J 

tartans always welcome.
C BONEY. President;
I.RE Secretary.

Lions club mffti f 
Wednesday 
Hotel roof 
12:15. CLA5 
ORN Presidrot:1 
YATES. Seen

A M • mee|M Vd Thursday eve 
Y-LF/ month at 7 [

Cisco Chapter
meets on ■ 

ening o j 
p m .'

Companions nre 
invited. I N. NICHOLSO 
JOHN F. PATTERSON,

Cisco Lodge No.
Ac A. M.. meets 
Thursday, 8 p. 
WITTEN. W M; 

I'ATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commander?, 
meets every third 1 
day of each 
Masonic Hall 

OLSON. E C.: JOHN F. P*‘ 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter 
Order of —  .
meets first and 1 
Tuesday nigM*J 
each month, 
members

vlted. MAYE ____
! M ; BEULAH W ITTEN.

Cisco Lodge.
O. E. .. 
meets first 
Monday at * r  
Judia Bldg. 
Elks rordlawj 
ed. ITUOH 
Exalted 
CHARI W  
INO,
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o lf Professional for Cisco Country Club Is Secured
_____    ^  mm m ■  ̂t  \    1 1  A l -    - •  »'■*■ -  ■ANY PRO 
ENGAGED 

BY CISCOANS
w i s Matthews 

akes up Duties 
ere on Friday

Boxing Commissioner to Have Job 
Similar to Landis’ in Baseball 

Will Be Appointed in Near Future
By FRANK GETTY

United Press Sports Editor.
• Copyright 1929 by United Pre.sst

NEW YORK. July 13.—Boxing commissioner. t> huve supreme mi
nority ovtr the fistic industry similar to Hurt exercised over bu,e- 
bull by Judge Kcndsaw M Landis, will be appointed before the end 

| of tiie present year
Tlie New York state athletic commission, wliich controls boxing 

st year and one-half, has | in this state is sending out feelers to commissioners in other states

xs Matthews, golf professional 
the Albany Country club for

engaged by the Cisco Country 
ith which lie will be perma- 
loeated Mr Matthews ar- 

to take up nis new duties Fri- 
He wiil give lesson* to tnem- 
and will be found at the 

at all times to assist those 
wish assistance in perfecting 
game
Cisco club has had under con- 
tion for a long while the 
;ltion of securing a profes- 
to make his Iveailquarter, 

and to develop irom the ranks 
club member* u golf teum 

would bear eomparison

Rockne To Be With 
S.M.U. Coach School 

for His Third Year

Ktiute Rockne. luad coach and 
athletic director of the University 
of Notre Dame, and noted athletic 

with 'uu,lvorlty will begin lies third year 
t in the smaller cities Mr |an the faculty of the S M U. 
ws work at Albany has , Coaching School which begins In 

outstanding During the per- j Dallas on August 19 and continues
| through August 31spent there he has develop- 

rhaps tlic leading goir team 
Oil Belt He is expected to 

t  even better results at Cis- 
e has had long exiienence as 

3her

an Holds Five 
World Swim Titles

YORK. N Y . July 13 — 
iia Norelius. former womens 
;'c swimming champion who 

the umuteur ranks lor the 
sional world. held five 

professional records' today, 
result ol die first appearance 
hireling mermaid 
ha swam 300 yards against 

here yesterday und was clock- 
t convenient distances along 
ute At the end of the swim 
s announced that .lie had 
ished new marks for profes- 

2 women, at 200 meters. 220 
400 meters. 440 yards and 

tards
of the records were slower 
her amateur records for tlie 
distances.

where boxing i.. conducted on a large scale, and there is little doubt 
that agreement will be reached upon the appointment of a ruler of

— the cauliflower profession
No attempt will be maoe to es

tablish the commissioner in a ; 
national capacity. He will be ret- 1 
ognized bv those states In willed 
boxing flourishes, such as New 
York, Pennsylvania. New Jersey, j 
Massachusetts. Illinois and Mich
igan.

The current complications In the 
heavyweight division were respon
sible for the decision to place box- ! 
ing under the control of a higu 
commissioner

W F Carey, president .of Madi
son Square Garden, is the man 
who advanced the suggestion 
v.liich was adopted Friday by the 
New York commission.

Srhm rling Case.
Tlie case of Max Selim:1ms.! 

recognized as the outstanding i 
heavyweight contender, under sus
pension in New York state because 
ot hts refus'd to engage in a 
match with Phil .Scott of England, 
airanged by a manager the Ger
man boxer disowns, precipitated 
the decision to ask tlie boxing 
iomnus'lou, of several states to 
get together and agree upon a 
' Judge Landis."

Carey and Ins conferee Ui tlie 
Madison Square Garden corpora- | 
lion had intended to match Sch- 
mrlhig with Jack Sharkev of Bos
ton m September, the winner to 
be recognized as the new heavy - i

Croquet Marathoners 
Find Calculation Is 

Delay to Progress
NAVASOTA. July 13 Bar

ber C. G. Hart paused in the 
center of the road near here to
day and mumbled staggering 
figures that he had long ago de
serted m the haircutting busi
ness at Rule. Texas

"We are 10 miles Irom our 
starting place," he told Tailor 
L Rose, who is collaborating 
with his fellow townsman in a 
little proixxution bom of their 
moments of constructive think
ing while citizens of Rule are 
Involving tlie knocking of cro
quet balls all the way from 
Galveston to the sanctum of 
Mayor James Walker of New 
York

" I  have forgotten my geo
graphy but it must be 1.500 
miles to Broadwuy. now. we 
liave been on tlie road almost 
a week. ’ the barber continued.'' 
meanwhile distributing the dust 
with a vicious wallop of mallet 
against bull. And 100 goes 
into 1.500 fifteen times doesn't 
it. Come to about thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr Walker, way I 
calculate."

Tailor Ra.c iiad rolled his ball 
into a thicket beside the road, 
and Tailor Rose waxed exceed
ingly angry, he was thinking of 
"fried bacon' at Anderson. 

Texas, tonight, he said, and 
Anderson was 15 miles away 
and he didn't want to hear any
more about 1.500 miles Tlie 
tailor said that reckoning was 
as tlie crow flies but they were 
going as the make crawls and 
would wear red flannels long 
before they got to New York

wHCM YOU TAKE 
(YOUR F AMU V ON 
VACATION, TAKE 
y M iN J E / ro o  ^

7\ND DON'T N  
Fo r g e t  tm o  c a t ;

f s  ~

(!

AIR EXPRESS 
SERVICE NEW 
T A T . FEATURE

Its lots of tun keeping up 
» ah one family on vacation 
Out when two families are 
along—well. lt's more fun And 
you can get double joy from 
our vacation if you will take 
Mom n' pop and Amy and 
Chuck and Ooglosiiops the 
eat* with you. Just telephone 
i'ne circulation department and 
The Daily News with the Morn 
n' Pop conuc strip, other fea
tures and all the home town 
news will be sent to your va
cation address

Equals World’s
Sprint Record

VANCOUVER. B C July 13 — 
, Percy Williams. Vancouver sprint
ing star, equalled the worlds icc- 
oid for tiie 100 yard daah. when 
he made the distance fn 9 3-5 

• ends in the international 
tional track meet here.

Williams Raced neck and neck 
j with Frank Wvckolf Cahiornia 
I sprinter, for the first fifty yards 
and then gradually forged ahead 
t > wm by a scam yard

set - 
invita-

Thi* year Rockne will be associated 
witli Glen iPep. Warner of Stan
ford university a-s co-luads of tlie 
S. M U school. This combina
tion l.s civ- of tlie .stronger t ever 
pri tilted in a school of this kind 

Tin. Notre Dame mentor lias 
hough a Chicago Judge ad- mad; him ell world famous 

that Mrs. Ada Gorham wa through tiie record* that hi., fight- 
icd to a brute." he refused to 'ing Irish huve mode, and his 

her « divorce. coaching schools.

tort Puuiock of Cowes Eng., 
his widow $U00 (100 but witli 
vision that it sliould be lor- 
iu .case she marries again.lucase***>—

weight clianipion. The New York fo R T  WORTH Julv 13 —Here- 
c  minis,ion suspended Schmeling. , a lllr  a debutante living in El Paso 

The question then arose, should jCail wire one morning to one of the 
Carey and liis associates carry exclusive stores in Dallas or Fort 
their good will .or the New York j Worth for a new dies., and get it 
commission to tlie point ol qui..- , m time to wear .o a tea tlie same 
ctism and decline to promote a j nftcrnoon. although Fort Worth 
Sharkey-Schmeling tight in some : ulld yi pa.so are nearly 6uo nulc 
other state? !a|>an.

This would inevitably lead to the Air express, winch will be inau- 
bout lalling into other hands, for t gurated Monday. July 15. over all 
a Simrkoy-Schfeling fight in Sep- the air mail and passenger line- of 
tcmb<*r is w.ial tlie fistic industry .gcutliern Air Traiisiiort. Inc . isilie 
knows as a "natural." 'explanation

Talk. WUh (ummisMon. Thl.s „Kans «ir express Will
Carey conferred with the New [town 5.862 miles every dav.

York State Atliletic commission Southern Air Transport.’ Inc.. 
Friday and afterwards tacityly ad- through its various subsidiarie.,. now 

Madison Square Ga.- | nf*s 3.128 miles with the mail daily

POLICE ARMS STOLEN
BERLIN. July 13 is. in, dav 

ago tiie small t vn i f  O-terbu’iv 
was thrown into a furore because 
Its police deparimcnt had been 
rtiipiied of its weaixjns It so lu»p- 
peus that the town hall ol O.-: i- 

* jtmrg is being rebuilt Investigation 
developed that cue of the worker 
employed cn this job a person ol 
h political faith winch ha not that 
of the tiolice administration, had 
stolen all the revolvers belonging 
to the department They were latci 

**■* 'found buried in his garden und a. 
a result of which he and a com
panion have bem am  ted

Better TRACTK)N
---Longer W E A R

T lie  trend o f the (Goodyear A ll • Did loon

Tire is sem i-flat and scientifically dc p-ncn in g ive

maximum traction and resistance in :i( l< ine. Another

big- advantage is Iona, slow. e \ e n  tre a d w e ir. •('u ji

l»ing” and uneven tread wear, so c o m m o i t e  m iin y Ihil-

loon Tires, is eliminated. Come ii

derfu l Tire.

c l l U l >eo this won-

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Service Station

nutted that 
cien. as incorporated in some state*

T i \ i n n* S T T / " X V » 7 S O  ■. lull
If

f H e n r y  L .  F a r r e l l
r—

r p i l R  V
*- berg

th for Pitchers? 0 I
(VERY time a r ich er t»n*s I 

Into the box tlieoe days lie, 
his life into lii.v hands,'' was I 

testimony offered the other 
y one nt tlie leading pitchers 
e National League, 
only hope the hall mall it far- 
s won't wall until one of us! 
tiled before they lake >hat 
ralian wool they ve lieen bull-1 
ver our eyes ,o long, out of 
b ill"
her ntlcliers have plenty to! 
bo tt the liveliness of the hall 
this year. It seenn even 
resilient than last season, 

fears ago the best o f pitchers 
’ed something like two 
d runs per nine inning game.: 
the topnotiJiern are giving 

t 4 per game.
* pitcher quoted above says 
when he broke Into the big 
es the Heldere were «up- 
to do a little work. Now 
•he bad ones the pitchers1 
•ome back at the Infield 

bulleig. and curve balls go 
t over the wall.

• .  •
eham's View*
KLES A. STONEHAM. preai-1 
Pnt of the (Hants, substan- 
W'bat the pitcher nays. Stonc-

regreta the passing of the old . . _____________________ ________
trs' haltlee when one run ]*' ” w
l everything and learns used oil going to the front and staying 
heme, built, steal, hit-snd-' there and others want to follow 

«nd squeeze to get that tally the field to the home stretch, then 
■ to dash along like furies,
hn I. Mcfiraw concurs. He (!arner*bclleves in haud-riding 
It looks like a rubber ball more than whipping a horse, 
t* bouncing around out "The lash makes them swerve.'*

he says, "and that costs ground. 
* * * ' I like to let them go along with »

fairly loose rein. The difference 
between a tight and loose hold is 
the same as miming in light tog* 
or a dress suit.”  r

DID YOU KNOW T H A T —
Yankees think Wal- 

rg is harder to. hit 
than Lefty ilrnve . . . Lou 
c.ebrig is one of the hardest 
workers in the game . 
he dreams about base knocks 

Wally SrhaiiR says 
there ain't, no science'' in

volved in slugging that 
spheroid . the idea is to 
smack it s(|uately lim
Corbett, derides comparisons 
of Maxie and the Mauler 

. Max has a right, says 
Jim. hut Dempsey has (or 
had i a left and a right that 
could come to you from any 
one of tt directions 
In Jim's .lay only suckers 
were supposed to get hit 
with rights Jim says
Max has many glaring de
fensive faults, too . L il
li* Jockey Eddie Watters' 
mount was knocked down at 
the start of a rare at Bel
mont the other day and the 
boy swallowed his tongue 

. . He was purple when a 
quick thinker reached his 
paw into his mouth and 
pulled out his tongue . . . 
holding your tongue doesn't 
pay that way.

■ UU, U  ..awiw.Bini m aurai- .wsiia and 2.734 miles witli imssenccts 
other than New- York, will promote making it tlie third largest air 
u heavyweight bout between tlie transportation company in tlie 
German and the Lithuanian this United State*, explained Robert J

Smith, general traffic manager.
the New 5 ork commission Air express will be inaugurat 'd 

could have guaranteed Carey that | because of the insistent and con- 
no one else would promote a j .,j,tcnt demand for it throughout 
Sharkey-Schmeling fight tills year. tho south." Mr. Smith said We 
the new president of Madison navc had such widespread and in- 
Square Garden would have been. rfstent call- for it for lomeUm* 
willing to relinquish his plans for that wc feel vve can not afford to 
Mich a bout Obviou-ly. tlie New delay suiting it longer '
York commission could do nothing i „  addition to carrying he cx- 
of the sort press by air. the company offers

Madison Square Garden, there- j pick-up and delivery service at ter- 
iore. will promote the fight which , „p na| and function ixhnts through- 
probably will lead to the crown- ollt the South. Mr Smith said. 

,ing of a new heavyweight chain- I These iiouits include Atlanta. Bir- 
pion. successor to Gene Tunney. |mingliain. Ala.: New Orleans. La ;

Since it obviously is impossible j Houston. Waco. San Antonio, 
for a supreme high commissioner Brownsville. Dallas. Fort Worth 

' ol boxing to be agreed upon and all(i ei paso
| appointed by the interested state, 
j before September, the new "czar" 
' will come as a secondary, but most

Besides giving full pick-up and 
delivery service at each of these 
points." Mr. Smith said, "wc shall

important step, lollowing the elec- ^  j-i^ i to accept packages for dc-
tion of 
holdci

a new heavyweight title-

Well, That’s a
Horse on Us

ill

Larkspur's Boy
CK UAKNER, who brought 

Blue Larkspur in the Bel- 
»nd the - Withers recently, 

the mount Is as gentle as a 
■ud a bearcat for speed and 
e*s.
the Belmont,"  sayg the fur- 

Nontana boy. " I  allowed him 
‘ »long the first mile, flgur- 
run It In 1:41. We did It 

1-5 while the leaders 
■long in 1:39. When they 
lo feel the rapid gait t 
on Blue Larkspur and the 
bl*tory." _

ar* all different, aays 
Some requlr* babying 

ttbera buttling, boa* tnaiat

0 ?
The Athletic’s Confidence 

NE of the chief reasons why 
the Athletic* are so far ahead 

this year, while the team Is prac
tically the same as It was during 
1928. is (he old confidence. If 
you'll believe Eddie Collins.

Eddie says the boys were good 
last year but weren’t quite eur* 
about it. Now you can’t tell .them 
anything different.

Eddie saya that aiide from the 
Yankee*, the Tigers are tbn only 
It am hn can an*; _______________

BUFFALO. July 13 —It lias been 
reported without authority during 
the last few year* that Old Dob
bin, most willing of beasts cf bur
den. is gradually becoming extinct 
in this country, but the recent as
sertion of Wayne Dinsmore. secre
tary of tlie Horse Association o, 
Ameiica. secnis to shatter any such 
belief

According to Dinsmcrc. the 
equine ixipulmion m this country 
today exceeds 20.500.000. witli the 
prosiiects of multiplying instead of , 
decreasing. This. Dinsmore. said, i 
will not force the future genera- | 
tion to go to a museum to gain 
some idea of what "Old Dobbin" 
once looked like

Association records show that 1- 
• 500.000 horses arc in the cities of 
j the United States. Tlie remaining 
"hay burners" are on farms where 
their usefulness Is greatly appre- 

! ciatcd—and needed
Dinsmcrc declared that breeding 

I has been revived, with the United 
! States having mere and better 
j herses than any ether nation. With 
j only tlie finest grade horses being 
i bled. Dinsmore said, breeding Is 
, now on a better basis than ever.
1 Iowa leading tlie other states in 
that respect

| "A horse is not an extinct mam
mal." Dinsmore said. “They're here 

1 and here to stay. When the 'hay 
I burners' start to pass out of the 
| picture, well be the first to know 
| It. Tliats some tiling wc are not 
worrying about tlie slightest bit."

livery to all other points on our 
lines at the senders risk, provided 
ills agent will be at the field or 
destination to receive them."

The tariff will be based on a 
zoning system to that employed by 
the parcel |x>st service. Mr. Smith 
said Tlie rate will be 8 cent; per 
pound per 100 miles, with a mini
mum charge of 25 cents. In ad
dition. there will be a pick-up anil 
delivery charge of 50 cents addi
tional on each package, rcgardl ss 
of its weight cr the distance car
ried. A complete tariff is avail
able nt every point on the South
ern Air Trans|ioct. Inc., lines and 

. at the general effiees ,n Fort 
Worth, the general traffic manager | 

: said

DEER ALMOST ('OEMIIKS
WITH WISCONSIN STEAMER

Raymond Reynolds of Cudahy. 
Wls.. was sentenced to 30 days In 
the house of correction for tearing 
down and trampling upon several 
American flags.

ASHLAND. Wls.. July 13. — A 
Imze buck deer nancwlv escaped | 
collision with the J C. Morse, ore 
steamer as the boat entered Clie- 
quainego Bay neat' here recently 
The buck, frightened by the ap
proach of the steamer, flu.idered 
about for a time but soon swam 
around tlie boa; and continued it- 
progres Captain Edward John
ston. of the eteamci. said that the 
buck was swimming from the Ash
land mainland to Houghton Point, 
Holes* the bay. a distance cf seven 
miles.

KOO’S HOME A MEMORIAL.
PEPINO. July 13 — Although

Dr. Wellington Koo. former 
premier of China. Is living in exile 
abroad, his beautiful home in 
Peping is to be turned Into a 
memorial to tlie late Dr Sun Yat- 
sen. Tlie action has been taken 
without consulting Dr. Koo. as It Is 
felt his property can be confiscated 
ns that of a rebel, because he work
ed for the Chang Tso-lln govern
ment.

STRAWS and PANAMAS

1-2 PRICE
Make your selection 

from N A T IO N A L L Y  A D 

V E R TISE D  LIN ES. W e 

feature the better straws 

and Panamas, such as. 

DODDS. B R IG H AM -H O P- 

KIXvS and W A T S O N  Le- 

V I NE.

Buy that Suit Now!
A ll Clothing:

Fall Suits, Slimmer Soils

Reduced 20%
You will have h i.u h ^** «l|H?Udl 

iny to make your sol 
such as. SO C IE TY  BIT 
A E L-STE R N . M ID D R  
H A S P E L  BROTHERS.

MlLLER-LAUDERDAk N ’ R
-The Man’s Store ft
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CIRCLE 5 OF BAPTIST 
W M S METIS

Curie No 5 of the Baptist W 
M H mei Tuesday at the home ot 
Mr- Piatt, luat West Sixteenth 
street, with the lNresiden: Mrs. O 
J. Russell. presidit.

After prayer, a short buxine- ~ 
session was held anti :>lans «e " f  
made for ■ ending a box to the Bap
tist hc-sphal at Abilene Tn? dev i- 
llcnal was led by Mr- C P C  U 
wlu> in the absence <.i Mr- O M 
Blrphetison. al-> led the die. ns-ion 
of the lesson The Plan of Solva-

played during the evening. and 
Mr K C McClelland made high
■core tor the men. M is Ethel Eni- 
i n lu ll : the ;adie> Mr. Har
ry Ti a-, low lor the men. and Mrs 
Ja.-per Daniel low tor the ladies.

A'si-ted bv Mr* McClelland Mrs. 
Dame . -erved a salad plate to the 
following mu-Ms Me>-rs and Mes- 
dame.s Harry Tme of Eatland. 
Flin Riant' Jasi>e'- I>muels. E C 
N’ -Clelland Spureern Parks, and 
M "O' Christ e True c. Eastland 
ahd Ethel Emerson of Sv eiwater 
the hortoree .md \le--rs Pat Has 

Fi i . Wi t ii Fiiw.ud Green

The met till .- w . i dismisad w ith SWIM AND
ern tfiict |)fi»ver The lie- tCNs M*F\ - W ATFRM FLON FEAST
cti ice cream and fruit cake to Mi s Ethel I merson was lKMiored
.seven membrrs a1 ui a Msitor a-atll Th.ir.sttat itc ii 111 tvlnn Mr

CIRCLE NO• 4 and Mr- F C McClelland enter*
Ml E l .3 tained with u trimming party and

Circle No 4 ol the Mithodt.**' v atcrmeli 11 ii- ■ at Lake Ccsoo
W M 8 nu*t at the hotne ot Gtil',la were Mr and Mr- 11 C
Mrs J J U tile MHi \\\ ' t Seventh ll> ml i'm n and children Mr. and
street, with Mr- Charles Yates as Mi- Burl Daniel- anti chiklren 1
hastes* M" J.L-Mer D aniil, and children

I Tie devoi 101 ta 1 was led by Mrs Mr s Ellen 1 -Ki-ri Mrs Addte
William li' igan ulnl wtii by u C\x i>er uiui children i.nd V O

BRIDGE HONORS 
GUESTS

Honoring her guests Mrs June 
Clark und Miss Jewel Prince cl 
Corsicana. Mr.- Rice Foreman en
tertained with nine tables of bridge 
\V»dnf da.v efternocn at her home 
in Humbletown.

High scote was nude by Mrs J 
A Bear mail L .v score bv Mr.- W 
C V’ Daniel and eu. -i prize., were 
pre.-ented to Mr Clark and Miss 
Prince.

A color scheme c* yellow and 
gu m  »a  carried • nt with mari
gold predominatin' in the masses 
i f  cm Mowers which decorated the 
rooms.

Out cf town 'itr : wer M s-
danws Gene Bell it  Bn-kennel se
William B. II i f P .n  Anhur. H M 
Haney of D.illn vfcC; ulley ami 
Mi'- F-tlur Holvfielil it Weather
ford

BARON STIEGEL 
GRAVE THOUGHT 
FOUND IN LAWN
BOILING SPRINGS Pa July

13 Two weathered stone grave 
markers on the lawn cl the home 
■ i t  C Bucher here mark the last 
list me place cl Baron Henry Stie-
•T who louncled MAnheini Pa 

and manufactured the new fatnoii- 
• la- ware which kui his name.

Specimens cf Siegel glassware 
brine thou and. ui dollars as an
tiques

The Buchi r home, u fine speci- 
ii’  si of Colonial architecture in a 
roc*! state of preservation Is be
nt i ml to have lieen i lit* Iasi home 
ot the baron who died almost |>en-

nlless. Barcn Siegel is now believ
ed lo have died within the waHs of 
the building, which was then the 
home ol Michael Edge

Mis John Robertson, ol Me
chanic burg. Pa said to lie the last 
living descendant ot the ba"on. lo- 
ctiHl the graves through records in 
an old family Bible

The story is that Bnrcn Suegel. 
hounded by misfortune and peunt
ie- went to the* Edge home fer re
fuge and in the dead of winter 
ditd Heavy snow necessitated the 
bttiia! on the lawn, but it was 
planned to remove the body to 
Manheim in the.' spring For sonic 
rea-on Mils plan w i.  never carried 
out

Although the old family Bible
carried the tale lor some reason it 
was never allowed to Income pub
lic

Mrs. Robert-on »s the only liv
in': lie.-, luliiiu oi the famed linroii 
it cent s froiu the congregatUm of

the Zion Lutheran church annual
ly one red rose

The rose represents the rent on 
the building houring the cnurclL 
which originally was constructed
by Baron Sti?Rel and presented to
the church foi rental c.f one red 
rose each year

It was provided by the baron 
that the oldest descendant receDe 
the re c rental" lollowinp Ms 
death

Mi tubers of the congregation ol 
ihe church and ol tlis Laiwustcr 
county historical association are in
vest Ifiat lug the locating of the 
grave and plan to remove the Iwxiy 
to a more nimble grave In Mon- 
hrim.

Inertia in I virtuous Uveluig that u, l  
again helped t «  savr 11

Franchise i in u.; same
| lion d <y is Mothd"8

re ____i • .MACKINAC ISLAND. July 13. — ,S iearr*  said "The aim 
Inherllatiee or inertia is res|ion- i once o f Mother's Day 
able lor the political faith of the ! *n 11 *c year when we anl

»  N M 4  that th '
1 scr .trwhere who gave u .

Piicd Chicken ana Cantaloupe
A-la-iundt for Sunday dinner at 
Hie Gabl s Place fifty cents.

Charles Zcieher of Los Angelesj
sued Ins wife for tlivoi.e b"cause 
she refused to reduce her weight. 1

majority of women. Miss Lutle E 
Stearns, of Milwaukee. Wis . de- , iig 'rcrrw ^ntaTy on”  
elated in a luncheon address at the neglect of the Aincrin 
annual convention of ihe Natiomill h(. said 
Federation of Business niul Profes- Btathlg that the
-mnai Womens clubs Rare today [America should in . ...a

Tlie assertion was made in th *  most in betr-riiv; n,,. (JJ 
course of a verbal tirade aga r 1 th. world. Mi Stean. J
the pa.- ivc interest Aiaptayed i,v tim: the imiiui'i-
Americans at the polls. Decln ring lion of the inlrr-relst? 
thm only 40 iwr cent of the .chi-1 human ties and - 
•/. nry of this country rxoi'd: + Hie another wa.- a to i ,.f 
light oi suffrage us conip.ii ^  t;, i[unity ami civilization-
70 tuui 80 per cent in man / Euro-
lietin comilriex, the speak' ?  refer- Texas has 038 Nationjll 
red to el*.•lion day us a oriel visit stale bonks, 
to Hie indie to vote lor d group of
candidates about whian we know: Wdll t’NBY We-t nJttl
next to nothin!? and giving u Hi*, lariners organise

Man, Sentenced to 
Prison. Is Injured

prayer bv Mrs
of all Hie commit in - 
tal of 2S xi>tts. tn 
tpiet... o! llt.w r 48 nt;

\ re| 
jwed a

Osborn

1-IVtTT CLUB 
ENTFRTAINEI >

■ H .
• in.

>5 wot Hi ui garment- Mr> P J Mi s j i
Crjiually Cat «* a reuort *,t!1 the R*- u i re til the
liecca 8; tarkS Inn ;.1 WuCO. u1U1 1'itlb Ttiur di
Mr, L E Vauyhi. « a thte Jerme Itorm* .1 M
Duncan NYesley Hume in Fort Wi Sixth
Worth a hHit slu.wer foir the Re- :*atert with 1
heiva Spark-, 1 nit brought % . x W i  h t town

iver won liigh 
ol tin- Pivot 

v in truin'* at the 
Ciia.ie Brown lull

Tlie house was deco- 
uditna. and oilier eui

TEXARKANA July 13 — Pound 
l\ugr unconscious beside his auto- 
mobile which tlad crushed into u 
tree William Day ?»0. who was lo 
iiitve been luktn to Leaienworth 
la-nil* ntiury ttsUy mi a liquot 
conviction, was in a critical con
dition in a Texarkana hospital 
here today

Day was convicted of mauufac- 
tuiing wtu-kty lust tu iit i A fed
eral court sentenced him to thm 
yeur.s m prison lie ap|waled aiat 
the ca-e was confirmed by a Inch 
er court last week

of fnui Tile It. to- 
salad |»Lite t.. 13 menu, 
guests. Mr Bt till'all 
'i.,m p. ter

M> mists
dames J H 
Duncan P:
K ' Ralph Heed 

u Kenr.y 1 S

.a. .it-st. were M es- 
11:. c K H Pi Hard 

tard of Ilo|>k:nsVille 
A II Richard- 
vyUkir-ai J II

FOURTH

Mu

Mr Mr

day

u

win
fake

t f i  KJ1R M  1' 
n iRTIIDAY

Miss Bettie 
ee-letrai d tier 
Thm day with ; 
of tier parents 
Montgomery

Games am! nut. 
until late in the a 
large pink tnnhrtu 
and servetl to the 
Rose Ceiok Louise 
Hannati. Eula Heann Harn Lt .• 
Williams. Billie Bob Montt’ .imcri 
Don., Jean Grate Clvde Lavern 
Grate- Junie Chad C’.txla Swmk. 
John Cltaal Jaiilme L ■■ nt . and 
Bettie loon anti Jo Go.«lwin of 
Waco Mrs Mont-omen wa 

ed by Mr- c  W <
Mr Harrv WUIum

Mover J A Bcarman. Charle- 
I  amnu!! and I H Mt<*rea

Mr-

■n a 
cut 

May
C. Ea-

wtlh
Mr

club

SLUMBER PARTY
AND BREAKFAST

\L.ss Evelyn Clement en 
ed Friday ni.ht with a 
l*arty The guests a scnibltxl 
7 o'clock and iWayrtl anie 
late hour when relreshmen 
served. Saturday mornim tr 
Ur< akfai-t at Lake Cisto 
pre-ent were M.s-e- A!met; 
He'.iy Oro Paulette 
Iren - Arnold D n t lo Jea 
er Jo Ann lCtroun :i 
Ht*>: Jean Pai-on- ai
Farmer

!HE\ BRIDGE 
FLUB MEETS

J C Burnt til was ho test 
Trey Budee club Wednesday 

m , W l.'diteenth 
Tlie house was decora: etl 

bowLs oi zinnia and daisies 
W C McDaniels won high 

inze, Mrs J A Uearman 
li ■ t a:u: Mr Ted Mulliliix 

cut A alad plate wa.- served to 
the foil, win M.’sdames A H 
It .. J A Beartnan W
W Wallace Jack Cu"!>’ liter J W 

. Ted Mullmix A C Elter 
Moon Haynit P it Woi - 

Hugl Wa ’ I rei H u 
• an an. Aaron RobUlsoii. R L.
• r W C McDaniels and J 

Carter

ONI TIIO I SAMI I 'A I I I  ItV-s
Wall paiit r all n, w stock. Iik 

to $3 tier bolt A ph me call will 
deliver to you the exact amount 
tor any room Estimate on any
jt.n gladly given. Painting. |>aper- 
ini; and decorating J C Porter 
PlMtlle 334-

I oy 
W

about
intil a

wet
hev had 

Those 
v  . . 

Rnppert 
n Walk- 
Marjone 

Bet I \  Jo

MR AND M R3 t.LENN 
HONORED

Mr end Mrs i‘ B Glenn were
lienor ti with a picnic given by the 
■ . « .  ,r c; .[(<r , thp w. •
Texas Utilities park Alter vanou 
ate.' :•> a Wa. >>rt ad atul Mrs 

J I) Burke' in the name of the
I- in P ar i»re-ented Mr ano
Vr- Glenn nith a heailtlful roe-
mane ccnaile s, •

b r id g e  a t
H I J B L F T O W N

Mr- 
W C 
••
at the 
town 
with a 

Mr 
scor<

were 
■ t bi 
Ha

Reggie Hi 
McDaniel 

to 13 table 
Recreation 
Tlie room w a- 
profusion of cut 
J A Beurmar 

Nfr- William-

Mr, bottle Sib

dee 
m II

de.

day
J(C •
:<Ki

‘court

MTl.'RY WIVES 
!■ NTf RTAINFD

M J F. Sjiencer wxs ho le's 
43 . l . . -

day afternoon at h i 
Broadway 
ice course war. 

following M fdam ei 
nett Joe Wilson W 
Ball L A White J 

Tnolitt J J

W
An

W

served to the 
J R Bur- 
P Lee D 
F Spencer.
Butts Gu.

out; AN I >\ 

FltOCKS

AIakin.tr room for 
fall merchandise, we 
a r e  selling’ these 
Frocks at unusually 
low prices.

July Clearance
S A L E

i l i r  l i r s l  l u «» t l a y s  w f t h i s  h i » ;  rLKAKANCK SALK l i a s  

Imttml o u r  e \ | > n t a l t N N s .  If v o n  h a v e  n o t  allrmlnl t h i s  liliW It 
I'LKAIiAWAV OK IIHJII OKAOK MKIMilANOISK Ik * s u r e  t o  r o iu e  t h e

M e \ i h \ o  ( i a v s . 11

Two More Days—
M0NDA Y and

A **» frock for

Komemher this S A L E  C LOSES T U E S D A Y  N IO H T.

Ik* here one o f the rem aining days. /

$3.00
While they last

TH E SPORT  
SH OPPE

LA OIKS ORKSSKS—WALK PkM'K 
LA OIKS* (OATS—HALF PKM'K 

LA OIKS KNSKMOLKS—HALF PKM’K
HOI si: okkssks— h a lf pku  k

KIMONAS—HALF PKM’K 
( IIILOKK.VS OKKSSKS—HALF PKM’K 

LA OIKS HATS—HALF PKM'K r> *1

m>e-

Mr Charles Gobe: 
Wili am Herr lot' 

Rrfferhment- 
etl in the «hai>e of 
cake and candy ty 

Out of town IN 
Blake Bryant it 
Harry Brels ford r.t 
Mr Mamye Fk.-r 
pon

.■a cream moltl- 
sunflowers wuh

Eastland 
E r t land 

! Portluiul

Mrs
anti

Ore-

LFAGIJE MEFTINf 
AT RISING STAR

The meeting 
O w o di.-trict 
day night wa 
members of 
I/eaviH' Those 
Juan Mason 
ton. Hampton Sill 
Anderson, and Mi Marv Latch. 
I.outse Py ron I.a n i  Fa t.- W  1 on 
Mildred Thornes of Bn ckenrirl. e 
K lle e n  WiL-on, and Frances M a n ia  
of Fort Worth

of all lea7110s in th
a: Rising St-iv  Fn*
well at: end* rt bv

the CLm.r> Fpwor th
w ho wi nt wen Mrs
Kin F E Single-
Singleton C'n lhoun

S P E C IA L !
rut>GtTf .NCd i
l.UGFNE
ITHRIE

M EN S
I Ml I s l lw ifO O  WITH I U II IT K M A N IM

H AIR  CUT AND SET
IL iMk i !<*i I . (Ik All Work f •narantfert

' I  no //

Nu-Way Barber and Beauty Shoppe 5 4  \ \

1 NSTALI.ATTON Oi 
ftFBEICAII OFFICFR.3

Mr Alice Mcadov". was in,tail
ed as Nitble Grand and Me, B*rti 
Tlireet as Vice Grand ui the nit" - 
Ing of the G od  Will Rebekah 
kaige Tliiirstlay M May Kleiner 
district deputy pre idcnt. acted a. 
Installation officer a- irted bt 
V r IcHa Rcy Grand Murchal. 
Mr. Nannie Rcilie: . .1 Abilene
Grand Warden. M r F. O ILm- 
drick Grand Warden Mr 1. A 
Brown, Grand ChaiJain A t r tii 
meeting ice cream in t i ta k e  w en 
.serve*) to the member

DEI.TA ETA 
ENTERTAINEDA A 4%. I 1 13 l It I til V ti IH t r. 11 HI t<4
Clark Corey, vour agent in the 
Drake estate Investigation lots 
placed on tile in my office I4*i;! 
allidavits and I understand Iron, 
him that you and each of you as ,: 
claimants have agreed with me to 1 
pay him the sum of *250 fo r , - 
.searching for and obtainuig copies)' 
of wills and other dtxntnent, so' 
tliat I may lie able to inteshgate 
the affair with a view of com- j 
mencing proceeding* to prove vour 
claim, and I hereby certify that 
it will take me at least two 
month* to get the wills and other i 
documents, and on payment of the . 
«*»Stt T wttl ■>* onre c*>mmenre the I

4 aPFKO^D }
BABr HCWP

2 0 0 D S . r 0 R
G R O W I N G

•C B A B  I L S
In 4oz. Class Jars

pHEStiJUBED by oxer 5000 ipe'i.lhi. to 
^mpplemeoi the milk di»t, these food, it *«

HONORED BY 
" "  LAWN PARTY

Complimentin'; Mi E'he! Mu- 
. rrson of Bwoctwatcr. Mr and M i, 

Burl Daniels entertained with a 
*  lawn party at their home, 302 East. 
I  Twentieth street Forty-two wa’

The m p  «/ UmUh
STRAINED VEGETABLES
Sfouerh • string Bean*-Carrot* 
r.ee - Beet. • Aeperega.

ToBiMoe* 
Prnoe Pulp 

j Apnu>« Palp

■ipplemmi I
isedieri 24 hoan a week kitcben ticue. Con 
1̂ .  then ii tnrie at home.

Ready to  Dilute, Heat and Serve
ytiey keep incUhcitelf when se.,ej »r,4 are 
equally convenient to iu« »t home or traveling.

BABY SOUP
A combination of beef l»ie». 
vegetable, and cereal*. patkeJ 
ia 14 and 40a. )**».

LIVER SOUF
x Calve* lu*er and JgSeraineJ 

/egetabl*. with toe liver .train
ed raw and cookad in the )a«.
Ve.

D E P A R T M E N T
Bo sure to see the wonderfu l bargains wo are o ffe r in g  in our 

M E N ’S STORE. Every th ing is on SA LE , buy what you are go 
ing to need the next few  months.

HART SCIIAFFNKIi i  MARX SUITS 
MAMIATTAX SHIRTS MANSCO I NHKIHVKAR 
I10ST0MANS SHOES MUNS1N41 W EAR

SPECIAL CLOSE OUTS

‘S

25 SI \HIER SLITS—HALE PRICE 
50 FALL SUITS—HALF PRICE 

ALL MEN’S STRAW HATS—HALE PRICE

4 tk Your Doctor and Call Us

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE —  Q UALITY

AGENTS I OP. T tfll OWL ORUG UO. PROOIIf TS.

f  F ^ T T r n » i  1

n s ro ’s rich d e p a r t m e n t  s to r e .

'
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CHEESE PLANT 
IS OBJECT OF 
CROSS PLAINS

CROSS PLAINS July 13 Pub
lic mteiitun ha* recently been 
given to the matter of se uritiLi a 
chee.se factory for Cross Plain 
As a location for a factors of thi 
kind there are few towns in tlii 
section of west Texas more suitable 
for the purpose The dairy industry 
throughout this territory is fast in
creasing to the ]K>inl where it 
should not have to depend exctu- 
"ively on the demand at other plac • 
lor the marketing ot its products 
The prca.ni supply of milk iliat is 
‘ lupptxl from Cro Plain, would 
be sufficient for the continuous op
eration of a cheese factory of me
dium capacity. And judging from 
the record of other newly establish
ed cheese factories in the smaller 
towns of the state. that supp!< 
would be rapidly increased 

The new $13,000 factory at Aber
nathy oiiened u few days u*o with 
a record of 4.300 pounds ol milk 
As an inerexsine comparison the 
tifw factory at Round Rock opeiifd 
with 950 pounds Today it i r ■- ! 
reiving from 20 000 to 24 000 pound 
of milK every day

Dairy tanners of west Texas ar
te ioieing at the advent of ihis new 
industry. and milk from a wider 
range than at present anticipated 
would pour into a cheese factory al 
Cross Plains Individuals woind op
en milk routes into the surround 
ing counties, gathering milk lor t la- 
plant. which at some cl the other 
new plants »  bringing 30 cents per 
pound butter fat f  o b factory

Mollv Burniiam, jus! out of college, walked into a Boston newspaper ofliev .eked lor a job an< 
••ot il. In a lew years everyone in the country had heard about her. She wrote .1 play, and thru an
ther, and then a famous novel. She seemed always to he m the newspaper headlines.

But 1 !»*• work I did not know all about Molly Burnham. It did not know that she had Inst in 
:Jtc story of Molly Burnham, the heartbreak and triumph of her career, in

THE SHINING TALENT
STARTS IN  THK D A ILY  N E W S  NEXT W E E K

HKIOE COLLAPSE*.
CINCINNATI O Jills 13- O i 

ling married is. 01 course, a hazard
ous proceeding but few take it a- 
.seriously us Betty Smedley Thotnp- 
on of Springfield O She fa into,I 

immediately after William J Raii- 
fhaw. Covington, Kv. magistral-- 
liad made her the wife of Boyd T 
Thompson. 22. also ol 3|>ringfie!d 
Tlie city health otfice furnished ., 
ls>ttie ol eamphor which was tt-ed 
to revive the bride However, she 
was unable to leave the city hall 
lor some time following the inri- 
dent

:o Chapter of Masons Grows 
From Original Membership of 15 
to 328; Two Charter Members Alive

Excavation of
Burial Mound

A convict threw a Bibit at G m - 
jeinor Wilkinson of Barlinne prison 
in Glasgow while attending rc- 
li-ious services.

f. ui m i  ue turns Horn rcia- 
al Houston.

Head Ih rre  lluurv
Iiysiciam. wno examined f.ic 
y said Kicc liad been dead 
mt three hours when found, 
re were no marks ol violence

I)

the body olliir than the bul- 
wounds

automobile, which was iden- 
lircl as belonging to Ilicc. was 
peared with blood, leading iwhce 

believe that the murderer 
1--' liaii bem riding with his 
|tUn
No money was found on the 

of the dead man and It Is 
night r-bbery might have been 

motive lor ttic fume 
Puiin ip surrounding t wn* have 
gu notdied to be on Ur- look- , 

loi -i man with blood-smeared 
t̂..- rinit was the only da* 
ption which could be lurmth-j 
a.s there were no witnesses to j 
shooting.

INDIANAPOLIS. July 13 —
Archeologists have resumed their 
search through the valley of the 
Whitewater river, in southeastern 
Indiana for an undisturbed burial 
mound of one of the piehlstorie 
human families whose only remain
ing trace apparently is in this re
gion f

Lust year, under direction 01 
Prank M Set/Ier. University ol 
Chicago, a number ot the peculiar 
mounds were 1'ouikI but all had 
been disturbed, either by novice in
vestigators or farm implements. 1 

The mounds are lew and covered 
with .-tone slabs, bearing some re- 
emblunco to cairns No similar) 

mound, arc known to have been 
The Ilona -bound monoplane lound anywhere else in the world 

through a log. when the ptetur It is hoiied during the summers 
escort plane photood by Licui. archaeclogicnl explorations undet 
Lewis A Yair - ;. navigator of auspices of Hie Indiana historical 
Old Orchard Beach. Me The buirnu and historical society, with 
by lack of tuel after acconij an the aid of funds from the Smlth- 
thc Pathfinder i -low. poised to scnlan Institute. that articles rual 

from which Pil t Roger \be unearthed in one of the mounds' 
which will make it possible to 
piece together a history of the un
known tribe

Rev J A Quail of Stamford.
tug invited the young people of ^  Ch,ckcn and CanulouI„. 
tus congregation to n-w the ehureti , via-modi for Sunday dinner at 
as a courting place < the Gables. Price fifty cents

l

way

ING STANDS 
IOPERATION ON 

CHEST WELL
P>NIk »N. July 13.—13ic British 
i"rr' in i athed freely again toduy 

a iriihp iienod during which 
ruin King George V. under- 

|"t his third operation of the 
J>r. when the monarch's phy- 
puii.s and surgeons announced 
w ir had withstood the ordeal 
Mrkably well.

DISASTER ENDS 
ATTEMPT RACE 
OVER ATLANTIC

j u l l o s
p BROS * *

Dyers and fleaners.

By PEGGY WARD 
United Press Stull Corrcs|R)iident,

HORTA. Azores, July 15 — Th( 
attempted trans-Atlantic flight o: 
the single-motored PohsiP hiplaut 
Marshal Pil -udski ended in .i dis
astrous crush on Grnctos.i Island 
.one of the Azores group, where the 
lifers sought a haven alter dcvel
01 ing .serious motor troubles P n l W t i n r i t S  II S l i P f i ' l l l V

Major Louis Idzikov Ui, wIiomi tvOI K  L l lO n S  «t »3 | > tL - I« lliy

Burnett & Burnett 
Iaawyers

General Practice

TH E F A M IL Y  
P A R T Y

A  nice quiet fam ily  party o ra  friend 

or two as .quests, lacks only a refined 

and d iqn ified  atmosphere to make a per

fect setting for a meal.

W e provide this quiet d ign ity  with 

our well trained service to you, and then 

that other important item — The Food 

will he provided by us 10 your entire sat

isfaction.

Laguna Hotel 
Coffee Shop

gieat ambition was to pioneer .» 
iross-Atlantlc trail from Pan., id 

’ortioius of two ribs in his right u,c United States, was killed in- 
were removed. It was an- | stantly in the explosion which fol-t 

ibced, in order to drain an ab -! lowed the crash to the rocky) 
•m Inch and a half across ground wnen a forced landing wa.-j 

le"  had lormed beneath the | attempted :
1 of his original operation last | casimir Kubal.u tin- other mi ni- 
iter io drain the infected pleu- j her of the Marshal Pllsudski crew 
cavity. A second |«?rution was, miraculously escaped death and 
formed some months ago when was in a hospital today suffering 
recovery wins not as speedy as j from various injuries. The in;.J 
doctors hud hoped. ; thine was completely destroyed, j

J"c "t the two ribs oiR-rated ------------------
on today was the same which i l- KKNl II IT.IKRS 
'rut In the last operation when TO TRY AGAIN

abscess was Hrst discovered. ------- -
Hugh M. Rigby and Dr. Wil- ,Jy jncHAKD I) McMILLAN 

Jo I’rottcr were the surgeons 
Jo is-rlormed the o|>eralion ti|ion

monarch In the king's bcdloor. at,c|nptcd tri4ns.Atlanllc air race 
" 1 of the airplanes Marshal Pilsud-

K A D I O  ski and Uic Question Mark ended
— I in failure, and the death of one

ptSDAY'S LIVE BEAT IIAH IO -of the Polish fliers, the French 
FEATURES. aviators Dieudonne Coste and

Hoorn No. 2 
Winston Building.

Telepliona 375.

ATTENTION!

W e are prepared toBy
United Press Stall Cone pondelit,

Paris, j.uy is.-Although the^o au kinds o f H eavy
is i i,* *« i e I'nrf °

ii ii in iiiniiiii]ii it i in uni m tin iiiimii mu nit itiiti iiiiinii i linn >i it nttifiiti in i tiiiiniii 11 iti itiiiit mi 11111 ii i mutt in ii in m it

New Frocks
W e have just received direct 

from  N ew  York  the latest styles in 

dresses sizes 14 to 46 and prices $1.00

and Oil Field Haulm#.

United Press. 
$30 CST —

(Wright. 1829, by 
IfF-AF network.
«ds of the Sky. '
^EAF and network, 7 CST;-Va- 

[l.v Concert.
VABC and network. 7 CST — 
^lemon’s Orchesira

network. 7:30 CST —Last 
I-cwlshon Stadium Concert. 

»ABC and network. 8 CST — 
dbaa's Orchestra.

Phone 700
Maurice Bellonte, still undaunted, 
will try again.

Neither the failure of I heir own 
Right nor the tragedy at the 
Azores where the Polish plane.
Marshal Pllsudski. crashed Satur
day night otter injuring his mate 
Casimir Jubala, discouraged the 
Frenchmen in their determination
to blaze an air trail from ParisE,V C T - K c a a y  T r a n s f e r  
to New York.

& Storage Co.

to $3.95.

»See Our Windows.

THE MORRIS SIMON STORE
615 Main Street. Ciaco, Texas.

jj

X PAGES TODAY. NUMBER 108.

saved In used ( A n n  
when bought from 

Blease Motor Co.
Circumstances permit FO B I) D E A LE R S  to soil 

USED C AR S  at a LO W E R  RRICE than other doalors.

First There is n<> I 'R K 'E  I 'A D D 'j 
fo r HIGH trade-in allowances.

Second The Y A L I E o f the 
HIGH and the IM ilCE so low that excessive lra<le in 
concessions are impossible.

‘T la y  Sa fe”  and Buy T our Used Car from  an 
Authorized l ord Dealer.

Servin' I'hal Solis/irs
V. a , Mill .line
lean man v ho \.as with ih* Par.

:i \ | I  m * ■  1  —

U L t A o t . . . . . . . . . . .mu run" CO., Inc.
Ofwn Evenings Until 9 p. m.

P h o n e d  2 4 4 - 2 4 5

Cisco, Texas

Business
Methods

Must Follow the Change of Time 
and Conditions of Co-operaflve 

Merchandising!

Our Turn-Over Sale must continue, due to 
the demand of these conditions. Our stock is 
marked down to sell at prices that will sell it. 
Watch for additional extra news in special 
price and values.

K LEIM AN ’ S
“Turn Over Sale”
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor PHONE 533 OR HI)

Churches WILDCATTERS
ARE BUSY IN

■ HimiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiimiimimiiiiiHimmtiiiiiimmimiitiiiimiiiimiiiimiimiiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimHmiimiiiHiiiiuniiiii

Mrs J H. 
1 dren returned

Mr- Mayer Tomlinson is spend
not tile week otui ,u Ranger ___H

v.ueie ho a et Tne napn i 1 Brown wood Friday 
M 8 met Tuesday m tin hunt.- w-.Ui Mr and Mrs 
Mr iioo

Springer and cliil- | Mrs Jot Goodwill of Waco is
to their home in . the guest of Mrs Jack Duncan

Little Allen Greer is spending the 
week with lus grandfather in Oor- 
man

Mrs I) Montgomery and Mrs 
Roam were visitors m

ind little soli.

after a visit
Boh Key, , • • * • . • \j* ,***“ ll*v”ll. ,li.gj

west siveentn Ja.|vr Daniels, low tor the ladu 
street, with the tvre^nteni M: O Asu.-ted bv Mr* McClelland M
J Russell, presidio Du : served a sai.id |>l;lte to t i 1,

After pm ' *’ *
se -.on wa> held and uUm we Mrs H Z Barlow ha.- relumed Mrs Bill Blown 
made for -ndim Hi to tier home m Dallas after a visr Blli> Jr Midland anu Mi and
lift ho-puul a1 A........  In dt \ »»«• daughter Mrs J Alton Mrs °  l> Horn of 1 An*rle*
Hi nal wii- led b M: C P C  Burke
who m ihe absence . . M • G 5 Mr and Mr. Albert Seba.,ium 

Mis rs l. Mitchell ol Putnam of St Louis are exwcted this week 
was a shopper in CLco Friday • nd tor a 'LMt with Mr and Mrs 

Mi and Mis \v N Compton George P Fee 
and children of Nimrod were among Mrs IV-n Snails lias returned 
five out-of-tomai -.hoppers iu're Frt- from a visit tn Colorado City with

SHACKELFORD

day
Mi and Mrs W W Wallace 

hihJ son. Billie have gone to Ma- 
ron where their son For be.- Lis' is 
spending tile week at Camp Mar
tin He will accompany them home 

Mrs H Y Barlow of Dallas has 
returned to her home after a visit 
ui Cisco with fnend

Clarence Coleman has returned O Cannon 
from a vacation in Salt Las.- City Mr.. C A

tier parents 
M i"  Lctha Maude Eager ls 

pending a few days in Dallas 
M. and Mrs R B Ha good

M. Annie Hugouc n l . Kinch
a | M usd Ml W ■
Faiwards and children of For: 
Worth have returned to their Ixxno 
alter a vi.-n with Mr and Mrs T

Wright Und daugh-
and points hi ĵUifunje*. . 

praver by Mrs Sulhvui 
of all ilie comnuii« s -h 
tai of 29 visits, if* ini', 
quels ot flow -rs 48 tune 
.5 worth ol rainieni.- 1 

Bulls ter ivouuison lias 
from a tnp to Pauucan 

Mr and Mr Leonard

'or. Misses Charlotte and Hc'ty 
\ of CaUIoriua are expected tor a

...... , : vim: with Nlrmaii Smith enroute to
Fayetteville Ark where Mrs Smith 

a sin, pand tile children are .pending ihe 
v l,. p -umnier
returned Harle' RothweU ot St,liman Val

le IU and Maurice Cltapltn ol 
Simon B. run IU are the gueot.- of Mrs

will arrive in Cisco soon for a visit 
with Mr and Mrs Jack Duncan 

Mr and Mrs O C, Arnold 
,uid son. Wayne, of Brecken: .dgc 
are .spending the week end with 
Mr and Mrs 1eu .vlulhniv

Bert Rawlins of Abilene d.-’ ct 
manager of tlie Acorn stores f.u 
this section was in Cisco Frida' 

Mrs J L Bisbee of Nimrod 
was among ihe crowd ot she;:per* 

I In Cisco Frida'
| C L Black manager ol 11:< 

\
Breckenridge Frida

Mr. Ro\ Arnold aui daughter 
Irene, of Parks Cainp are spendtn: 
the week end m Cisco

Mr and Mr P. : iv Shacki i.oid 
of Cro.vs Plains usited in Cisco 
Friday

I I lh T  METHODIST.
Christ's First and Hi* Greatest 

Commandment." and "Ls God 
Sound Asleep?" will be the topics 
discussed at the rust Metiiudis: 
church today at the morning and ____ .
.he even.Ug hour by the pastor ALBANY. July 13 -  A large num- 
F rank i Singleton There will be . ..  ,
special music b.v the choir at th e , bcr w“ dcal a,t u ‘“ ‘"
in "tiling hour At the ce iling  tuned or arc contemplated with- 

rvtce the clioir ot the A M E. ih next lew weeks Geo Cul-
cliurch. by .-■pecial request. will Lilian No. 8 oil J. H Null Hunch, j 
,-uig .igani at the oiiennig of the B®1'- l->° K T  R R land is drill- 
service Beginning at 8.15 p m >•>« *R » « '  fret and i* being

watched witii much tntercsi Mou-

T o  O u r  Depo

IliliDII

thirty minutes will be given them 
for tn.il' songs Everyone is cor
dially invited to attend these ser
vices.

GICMI LI THEBAN.
S.xteenlh street and F avenue 

l'w'o services today—at 10 30 a m

tray Oil Co. wiU drill a well soon 
oh the cast part of the Nail i 
iuntil ill Sec 48. E. T K. R land 
and it is repined that othei v.ells| 

ill be drilled soon on the sunn 
ranch.

Ihe J. A Mat ti lews ranch is
and 8 p in Topic for the morning receiving quite a lot ol attention

This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE

Is Building
rvtce "Sabbath for the night. 

The faking ol Jericho Sunday
from oil men now with two tests 
being drilled Craig Morion A

he 1 at 9 30 The Bible class will j 1 E r  R  iUrveT
l ( i in  a .'udy of the Book of Job •s,°  *-T drilling at IKK) leti unu

OH!!

<i.i Jem u-s duiiuy the study ot 
li r  i ' l l

MAN Pastor

I Ilfs  I' I’ KESHYTEKIAN
Corner Sixth street at H avenue

■xpcct to reach the big gas sand : 
bout 1.380 iect. wiiere ill Ills No | 

1 one thousand feu away lie had ■ 
l.  ooo.ooo ux;t of gas Tne second * 
MatUiews well i> being drilled by ; 
Hoys (V Hodges on E T. R R i

Sacred Ritual ot
Indians Revealed

Q.iartui\ commum i at 11 o'clock Purvey No. c33 hear a la.g< block
o' ued by Gull Production C o .this morning i- a rrviee in mrm- 

orv cl the death of the Sa'iour for, 
.( ..nner Every lover of the Ris-

..ud is now b00 feet deep, being , | 
contracted by J. C. Lietz A  8on j

t'CDERAI. RLSfRVt

S Y S T E M

T’he business <>f this bank lias rtowti 
large ly  throujrh our ability to assist and] 
serve tlu* people o f this community.

W’e aim fo r increased capacity to help 
in the practical a ffa irs  «>f our patrons.

To y ive  them a dcfin ite sense o f direction,] 
without criticism.

To take a persona! interest in our deposi* 
tors and friends.

To  maintain their friendship.

To m erit their confidence.

To promote Rood fellowship.

To y ive  information, and

To be increasingly helpful.

IS OUR C O N S T A N T  A IM .

and daughter. 
and Julia Ltv have tv 
a visit in Fori Worth 

Ml>s Opal Hale and

M ■ - R W  n Kennoci
:urncd from Mi C A Gray of I)alla., ls vau

lting friend., here euroute to San 
Mr, Leon- Angelo

icrard Meadow, a ft yt-terday 
abort usit in Od , ..a

Mr., J L Bullock and Rani-e' 
Hollo, k cf For. Worth art- the 
guefrt, of Mr and Mr, J D 
Lauderdale

Lee lia. rcturived 
h her parents. Mr 
McCnr

Dr J W Howell i.s reixjrted to the -vcntice o;

Fort

Ducle

A D :n Mt r-

H
can

He
cation

Tich

Mrs
from a 
and Mr 
krl

Mr and M 
have retui nxl 
apent in Paducah

M. and Mrs J F 
.pent Fndav in Ablienc 

Hu*. Icr L»-e w.i., »  business 
or in Coleman Fndav

Mr at ui l in  L  H Qualls. »c- 
tomgxiiiied bv Mrs H R:plev arr 
xpendm.- a Rw da' , in Plainvww 

M is  Helen GoukJ w!io ha., been 
imMung school S man Valiev 
l . .
her mother M r, F.

Fla .
rcla-

be oil the lck iist this week 
Mr • George P Fee tia., as tier 

guest Mrs W D Thurman and 
neivhc* Bobbie WiLuti of 
Scott Kan.a

W B Shelton of Day:on. 
la cxpe< :ed for * vlrtt math 
tives in Cisco

W w  Roll. Jr s|ient Tliursday 
in Cisco wi: h friends

Ed E Stratton of Pioneer i runs - 
acted business in Coao vesterdav 

Mr. Gene H*-il ol BreckrnnUgc 
and Mrs W W Bell. Jr . ot 
fR'5rf,y, V'.llrt Ir.C’idv here FYiday 

hieli eup.-t atxt Mr 
cut A hllad plate

WASHINGTON July 13 — On.- 
ol Uie most secret and mysterious ol 
all sacred rituals of a strange In 
dian tribe the ceremony atteivdlng 

boiled i*uppies. 
K>alcu.lv guarded for generations, 
has just been revealed by the bu
reau of uthnology of tlie Smith
sonian ta tnuUun 

Tiioueh obtained m.ice Ilian ter 
years ago by Dr Truman Michel- 
son of the bureau stall the ritual 
has never been imb’.L'hed lor fear 
tiie informant an old Indian, would 
moot certain death Dr Michel- 
son. wlvo ha-' split many years 
among the Indians, learned their 
languages, belief.,, and customs, wit, 
given tlie secret ov an old Fox 
chief who swcrc Michelson to se- 

Ted Mulhnl:crccv until after hi, -Hie chief , 
wa.-. served tdeatli

en Lord who is endeavoring to live 01 Albany. j
J O liydt of Albany Texas, lias | 

spudded tne first ol three w-ts l>r j 
Mid-Sun Oil Co on the Morris ] 
is Buie ranch. No 1 being located j

as He commanded is Invited to 
partake watli us Don t neglect this 
et mniand "This do in remembrance 
of ir ."" At 8 p m  Mrs Edgar
Nieii and Miss Rha Troxell w ill. *“  E T  R R survey No 300 No

First Nati^siaS Bank
i n  C i s c o *  T e x a s .

-mg Hojie Beyond:" the choir will 
.. .. Re; .;. . . ; Hl, Great Name. 

Dr. C. C Morns wall play
Hum i q bv Dvorak: Rev. B

3 will be drilled immediately alter 
on Survey No. 191 and No. 3 then 
tollowmg on Survey No. 170. An 
of Uu.se tests are being watched

IV .11
Mi Mir.i

L, Ute gue t 
S4>eiu-ci

Mr. B 
Mias Marg.i 
tunird froir 
atteiidetl 
M rs  K c  
S p rin g ) i c 
visited a bi 
in Bi war.'

1 Light 
'f  Mr

Key a ix 
ret La 'em i 
i Bremond 
nw'.iiv

tile following M-'-sdatne, A 
Richardson. J A Bearman 
W Wallace .T-»eX r>-——- 
Me- nd.. i Mia amary -.jciety i 

.mmer mat.: meet Tut aa' .«• 3 30 watli Mr.- V, 
W H Ken- W Moire 613 West Seventti, in n 

NLv-.cnury Voice program 
All circle- of the Baptist W M 

S wii: me- Tut-day *t 4 oelock 
at tlie First Baptist ct-.urch Circle 
No 4 will be in charge of the pro-

H The cult of which the boiled 

exclusi't: its members must be

ol De Leo; 
Mrs J F

her

panted home bv Mr-
*p cr and rhildrtti

Mr and Mr L C
returned from a visit 
and Abilene

Mr F E Single)
I limed from a '  Lsit w
Uruwaiw.xxt

Mi,, Mildred Tnain
?» rundee is the guc't ( 

Latch
Mr, e a  Smith ol 

Mb. France.- Mt 
Wortti are the guests 
Mrs F F Singleton

daughter 
liave jt- 

where they 
oixiuctcd by 

Ret E L 
return the; 
H Spnngcr 

were accom- 
J H Poring-

1 w ivs-n the era- r
Tlie Thulider Dance the prin- 

clpal ritual of ihe society — por
trays the manner tn which In
dians were created, .supixr-cdly by 
a ntamtou. o supernatural br 1117 
who i>robabl:
liwUl&UVC

C Bouev will present stereopucon " ‘ ill much interest a-s they are on 
Bible picture*. und picach on direct western Lend from the
Israel Crosse, Jordan" Other pipe Cc k ranch.
igan elections by Dr Moms v.ill The section 83 west extension of 

be Prelude' b\ Them" Offer- the Cook |>ool lias three new wells 
ton b- Beethoven: ana a Po..t-' drilluig and it is interesting to 
hide by Bra lie Sunday school at llutc that only one dry hole lias 
a 45 tii., mori .:ig has a welcainc tieen drilled on section No. 88. and 
for all . v  Don't miss tlvc first now tne-rc are 6 producing wells, 
meeting : Uie Young Peoples So- The Cc k ranch wildcat on E
.('\ 7 tn 7 45 p 111 Katherine T R R survey No 140 hud an

Mo- president, will lead, and on excellent showing ol oil und ga., 
the intue. :mg program will ty- a the Cook sand but ll was weak. 
D i • t .,nd Florence McDonald howe'er it is belicud that Uiei 
and Ida Mai Garrett. Those coni- "d l surely be another pool discov- 

late will nils, a novel beginning' cred m the northwest part ol Cook 
a) ci be rr. for p Tlie Men-of- ranch through this well It was 
’ la -Chuivii ha' - i,.,uod an invata- milled by Rocser A: Pendleton-
ti n to their watermelon supper C ntinental. the latter company 
A .gu * 3. to all who become actt'" now owning the Marlaud Oil Co 
n mbei.. of tlie \oung Peoples So- interest in the Cook ranch through 

bel ■ bat - .me You will not th ti merget

DELIVERIES OF 
WHEAT SWELL

I and three-fourth cents atsiu* yes- 
, Ui day’s c!o.,uig k u j ,  tlu- Juiy 
! bringing S1.37 13. the Scp-.ember 
$131 3-1 and the December *137 

1 o-a

I <11 ION i O N 'I Ml 1 l<*Y

or; 
muui

inaifd in the im- 
of - are Indian

tind it dull. 
Miiustei

BRUCE C. BONEY

. -am .Aa member, arc a. ked to This dance dep.c, the story cf live 
bruig t -.eir gift, for the B.ipust rreatnc nunuUXLs who took i>itv cn

.Alban

Mr.s B,
ter of Ris.ug Star are ' isttinv 
and Mrs Lovell Witson

hc,pital slxjwer
Mr- J J CollUt, al’.U dauglitcr 

Mis.- Agnes vtsiieu inends in Ran
ger Friday.

Mt Charles Ma lbum of Mo
ran wa., -hopping here Friday 

Alex Spear, !-.ao returned from a 
busine,, tnp to Fort Worth 

V r ,  Glenn DSpapi wlx» has 
been visit mg her motlier Mrs 
Clara Moms m Colorado City, is 
expected itome today.

Edwin Raymond mcrcliant oi 
5f .ran was iraJt acting busuiess in 

Mary Cisco Friday.
Mr John Kane of Moran Us.t- 

Wa.xaliatlne ed Mr. William Bray, who is a 
cia of Fort i>atient ;
>f Re. and co Frida 

Mt'ses
Griffitii ai.ti uau.’li- Wright

his offspring and called a nu-.-tn. 
in the skies of other mamtous and 
bollg of tlie tour thunders 

Fire v a, placed on earth as t’.u- 
m termed ui ry agent between tlv- 
munitous and the Indians and the 
tobacco plant his special gift, "a  
their exclusive property Should 
thev wish to share their tobacco

l*iblc ( lass to
Study Rook o f Job

The Bible class of the Lutheran 
church. Sixteenth street, and K 
aw hue will begin a study ol the

Texas Nrntl Oil Co No 8 Webb 
tv Hib^ ranch last tlie hole ui 
850 feel and they arc starting an
other hole on a location a short 
ci.stance north on section 17. bU. 
11, T  A- P Ry. lands.

On the J x- B Matthew* ranch 
t8u Dull-Earls Texas Co. No B-3 
is drilling on Sec 33. E T  R R. 
land, und immediately cast the

with the . a- a fne^i'.oau. 'x- bin.'
ha,

frieixl.,

Brcck-

and the tobacco to ,ed  upon it Irom 
the four comers of the eiirtli. sym
bolic of the tour thuoaerers 

Puppies were given a., pets. To 
assure the gods cf their apprecia
tion of tobacco, however, timely 
sacrifices of boiled puppies must be 

t the lo ai hospital in C i— offered Under terms of tlie ritual 
! the puinhes arc beaten to death 

Mar France and Pauline with clubs, kiiua-d and boiled The 
wlio have been visiting! tcur puncipal du c.ions of the

I k : Job Sundav morning at ' Vacuum Oil Co. i, drilling No 6-4
:• 3(1 Tii: Class meets every Sun- on the lease recently acquired trom
bay m .rning : t 9 30 The imstor G.iio-Tcxas Oil Co Conibesl A: 
. : tlv . .lurch is the teacliei "At- Bachman arc drilling 150 feet 
undance at Ihe class has been ! southeast of center of E. F R R. 
< xc< ptionally good ail summer." section No 30. now at 450 tee’.

postoi ..nil we feel that Tlu- Prairie Oil A- Oas Co ha, 
" i l l  lx even iietur while wt riggrd up for test m Sec. No. 39.

studying the interesting story , E T. R R survey an Joe B

CHICAGO July 13 All deliv
eries ol " heat swelled to new high 
prices for ihe pn x-nt movement 
on the board of trade today, loi- . 
lowing a number of sensational 
reports on the condition <>I the 
crop in Canada and Uie Ameri
can uarUiwest.

fin ing wheat praspcct. on both 
sides of the international lines 
are estimated to have declined 
horn 30 to 45 per rent during tlv 
past two week... und. willi deter
ioration Min rapid crop exp n 
predict that tlie areas will produce 
little more than onc-liiilf the to
tal 1938 yield. Disappointing 
tlin,lung returns from Kansas, 
together with tlie Hood daniug1' 
news irom that state, added u> 
tlu- bullishness of today's trading

Armound nudsession future d't- 
livenes of wheat were .-filing from 
three and tliree-eighths to thr.-

WAS HIN<1 iTfTV . July i: : b 1 G
cotton ion. pt 1on report of the 1
census bun .1U bi>U» (1 todsiy stuteji J.
ruxmini; Ulks ol liiit colt on con- IK>.
. med in rati ol the United 19!
Ftatcs m Jime Wi re bTVJHl[ against til!
668 22'J in May I.J99 m m
June. 119

Total con&ian.pt: n 1for i l

ti 391 343 til tiie same
lust year.

flocks of cotton exclu 
lint* rs on hand June 30
us follows:

In c >ils.lining rslabli 
• I me 30 1939. 1.3893194:
! )39, 1 477 308

III warehouses. June 30. 
'"7 .7  3 May 31. 1929. 1 8171 

E>,| arts excluding Linen

111 Ml.)- and 444.168 ui . 
i.spirts for It month

ainc period a year ago.

nvnths. Aupii,t 1. t> June 30
auiuuutrd to 6.553 ».D baa-.

1 ... Reed of Clucag»| 
...-old son arre 

.Ling her money

'.ijf T %

Muii.nix '■ returned eompa: also ur.- . bscned
o tlic,r lioiTii* in Wichita Tall

. J i) For his m rmon topic for Matthews ranch, and Tannt-lilll. 
fun.i.i Morning the ixvstor an- Kiser A: Fleming hate start'd un- 

K* pint the Suobata- oilier test north ol tlicir big |xx>l 
and for Sundav night. "The to section No 37.

Takm.. of Jericho " " Tannehill Oil Co. is starting a
______ ________ ___ new test on the W p Newell

JUNCTION —New building untlei ranch, cast of their original Mob- 
c..ns!ruction for Farmer Moior erlcy i>ool on section No 11. blk

DIMOi
A U V

S/

FAliott Drug Stores
The “ S a n -T o x ”  Stores 

Elliott Drug - - C orn er J)rû
‘T wo Stores to Serve Y o u .”

TODAY

and HEAR

Our message to you today brings some very im- 
)>oitant items -  items that are well worth your consid
eration.

First, we want to call your attention to our rubber 
yroods, Fountain Syringes, bath room Rubber Good 
etc. You may have them in colors to match the color 
scheme in your bath room— and T H E Y  C A R R Y  Ol 
T W O  A N D  O N E -H A L F  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E .

Montag- Stationery has proven a wonderful seller 
fo r us because it carries with it a refinem ent and d ig 
n ity that is pleasing in any kind o f correspondence. 
G ive it a careful examination.

'Hie sweetest n'ift is a fresh box o f W hitm an’s Fine 
Candies. It is always fresh with us because it sells so 
fast. Buy the first box on our recommendation, you’ ll 
buy aKain because she’ll say “ Make it W hitm ans!’

Our Sandwiches and Fountain Drinks Please.
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